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TO
MY VERY NOBLE AND
approued Friends, Mr; Thomas
C A R I E

,

Sonne to the Earle of Monmouth,
and W illiam MvR.REr, both of

j the Bed chamber to his MaieJlicj.

Approued Friends, this Play, which

knowatfirft was not defign’d totra-

ucllfofarrc as the common Stage, is

nowpreftfora greater iourncy, al-

moft without my knowledgciand to giuc fomc

flop m preiudicate opinions which may hap-

pily arife from the Authors knowne want of

Learning, I am bold to fay you both approued

the Plot and Language; for your abilities to

iudge, I held themTo'' great, and belieue the

world did fo to, that your approbation to this,

hath made me againft the opinion cuen of ma-
ny ftiendSjContinue to waft more paper. If yee

then flatter’d; or were loth to difeourage mee in

thiSway, which few delight to pra(ftice,though

mofttofee and cenfure, yee areiuftly punifht

now when ye expedf it not,in being chofen Pa-

trons ofwhat’s prefented to you thus plainly by
youtSeruant.

L O D; C A S. L E L L.

Aa THE
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Printers Epigraminaucall Epiftle to the ..

.

lenderjiandw^ ^ader,

V Nknownc to*ch Authorthis fairc Courtly Pkcc
Was drawne to’th PreJJc^^notforu Golden Fleece,

As doc our Mimickes of thefe Times,

Who hunt out whh Peafens Icd^in

Heaping together fuch indigefled SrufFc,

Can fcarcc outbeare true ludgements Countcr-buffc

:

He with a new, choyce, and familiar S'trainc -

Strikes full Conceit deepe in the jMafter-Veyne, .

Stoopcs not for drofle j hispr^jfii was his pkafurey

Ha’s (for his Friends) ranfackt the iV^/^jTreaforc,.

Brought thence fuch luflroLis fparkling/wt/^forih,. ^
As well improuebisScoenesof rcall Worthy .

Prompt Wit, ripe Art,, with Indgemcnc fell atilrife-

How beft c’exprcflTc true Nat ure to rf c Life ;

yctfild with- pleafing Language and fo filde, / ,^

As beft befeemes Minerva^’s high- bred Child:*^ '

Accept thefe StraineSjQs here you find ’em dreft
'

By mcc ihePrinter; All ftand ready preft : ^lii
^ Atyourfc)leSeruiGe:right:ly vhdcrfta^ ,1^,5 -

And ifmore fuch 1 meetwich^ flill command
,

;-* ' '
. .

^ '
5 :

Tours ohfeqHfoud^JnwHaVs

. > £OGdand vfrtHot^s^

.



f the.pr.ologve, as
it-\vas Ippicen before the

K' I N G,
'-

D Oe not txp(BJlr&ng LitJes^nor Mirth, though they*

Jufilythe Towne^wits^t andtheVnlgar fway.^: -i ;
^

WhatJoofe hatte tve then that our Play can Pleaje

T^Jy.m$ne ludiciotea Prefinceyrvaming^thefe? .

' ^ .“I.l

We haue a hope (the Author fayesythis Night

l^ouc'm ertfweaknejfe[hall txpreffe his mighty
.

He in eacb.No^e willplace f
The SubteH being allLoue then, muf fndegract T"

^

Tesyou mayfay, if it bee well exprefi,

Elfe loue doth cenfure himfrom out our hrefl:

Thu4 IVhat he hop'dfhould helpe him ,ifhe erre

In the exprejfton, turnes his Cenfurer.

Ifor the Authorfland, and in his Name
Voe here renounce theglory or the jhamc^^
of this Ntghts worke : Great Loue, this Play isthiney.

Worke Miracles,andjhew thy felfe I>mne\

CfoMf^e^hefe rude lines into afweetfmooth Straine^

which mre the weake cffeHs ofa dull Braine

:

If in this Prologue ContradiHions ntoue,

That bcf expreffes : it was writ by Louê ^ .

A.
I, imEi

t y -
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THE
FAVORITE.

A<aus primus, Scoena prima.

Eater CHAriam and Lyfander.

Jl^ariana^

\

Oine,prcth€€ tell me brother, why ar’t fad.

Lj/f, From thee my deareft Sifter

I haue not hid my.neerrft touching fecrets t

Thou know’ft how truly I did louc.

And ho\v at laft I gain'd my dcarc Clarindal '

Mari, Idoc ; and wifli that 1 could tell you fuch afecrct

ofmine owne ;
for of all men lining,1 thinkeyou moft happy.-

Moft roifcrablc of men.

Mari. How can that be I is not Clarinda yours ?

Inwhxh(werelaman) I fiiouldbclecuc

Mote happinefte conOfttd, then for to be a Monarch.

Ly/l ('/ariftdaytt is mine, y

Mari. Nothing can cake herffom youbut the graiie,

I hopeflieis nbtfleke.

B Zyj:



The Tauorite,

Ljf. Nothing can take her from me dcarc UMaria^^ '

But 1 muft giue her.

Mar, Why, louc you any one fo vv’el to giuc away your heart

I know (hcc’s dearer to you?

Lyf. She’s fo much deercr to me then my heart.

That I muft kill my heart if I doe giue her.

Be plaincfwcec brother.

Lyf, The Duke who is too neere akin in louc
.

And bloudto our dread Soueraigne to be deny’d,

Dyes for Clarinda.

CMar, Why,thinkc you (hcc»l prouc falfe ?

Xj/i Shcc falfc I' Ohno :

It is I muft play the traytor to my fclfc

Vertue doth vndcrminc my happineffe,

Ahdblowes it vp. I muft releafe my intcreft

IviCUrinda, that (he may marry this louc- ficke Duke,.

And fauc his Life..

Mari. Why who- compels it >

Lyf. Gratitude compels it
$

For to the Duke I owe my life and fortunes.

My fortunes when my wicked VneJe would haue
Wrefted from me by falfe witnelfe that ftacc

which 1 am now polTeft of
5
which the Duke finding.

He imploy*d his power, and fo I had my right

;

Mylifelchcnrcceiued: when Iwasrcfcued

By his valour from the drcadfull bore,

Which I (too young) thruft on by honor,^ venterd to affaylc,

Yet all thefc obligations touchme not fo nccre, ^

As doth the danger ofthe Count Z/trame^

( Clarinda's Father) who hath bccnc long a prifoncrp

For the fame caufc for which my Father fied.

Mari' He is now at liberty.

Lyp, It is true he hath his liberty, and greaterhonors
'Arc propos’d ifhe can win his Daughter
To marry, with the Dukc> then hc'hach loft

But on the other fide, ifIh? denye.

And



The Fauorhe^i

And it doth wholly lie in rac to make her granrji

Her Fathers head is in danger, the King ^ ,

So padionatcly doth Iquc the Duke.

Jkfari, How came you by this miferable knowledge.
Sitter, you know 1 often vifited

The CouMt Vtrante in the prifon, befides

The wilh*doccafions which I cucr tooke '

To wane vpon his Daughter thither
j

This he fo gratefully accepted,

Thatnow that he hath liberty,

He Itill fends for me, where I chanced to be laft night,.

And as a friend heard when he did propound it tO/Clarinda*

Mari. Then he doth no way furpc^thcrc'sloucbetwixtyou;

But tell me Brother how poore (^larinda

Did rccciuc her Fathers deadly propohtion. : ;

Lyf. Her Father not bclicuingthat (he would deny .

So great a bklfing, came with ioy to Cjsll her,
'

That wliich once cold, forc'd ccarcs from her fairc^ eyes,

At which, he being amazed, defired to know r.

Thecaufe, whyfhcrecciu'd his and her happincire

With fomuch forrow : (he anfwer’dhim with broken fighesj

Offering to teare her hairc ; which when I would nor,

Giuc her Icauc to doe, (he curft herbeauty,

As die caufe of all this mifehiefe i at laft

Conhdering who it wasthatfpokc,

A Father, that deferu’d an anftvcre

:

Her iudgement (hut her pa(rions in a lelTc roomc; -

For hauing calm'd the tempeft of her greefeSj
;

She mildly anfwcr’dtliat (he was happy •;

In his liberty, though now (he faw

Itwasbutgiucnhimtoprocurehcrbondagc ;
. v

For fuch (he did account all tics ofmavriage

Made by the parents without thechilds confent,

Though ncre fo rich or hononrablc.

Mari. And hauing faid lb, did (he not'caft her yvatry^eyej

Vponyou, and in this fad, yet pleating language, , j . v
* B a f Tell



The FMorheSi
TcllyoUj chat fhe wouldnoc forfake you &>t the Duke,.

jLyf, It is crue^ (hee did fo ; there is no tongue
That can CKpreire the hearts ofthofe that loue

Like theirownc eyes: but Sirter, ic will be late

Before you reach the Forreft, the PrinceiTe top

May wonder at your ftay.

Mari, Brother it’s true ;
but I fo feldome fee you,

That ITc not goe,vnIcire you promife to come and fee me.

Lyf* You fiiow the command.
That none but thofe appointed (hould come neere the Ledge.

Mari, That is but y©urc3tcufe;

I hauc told you how often the PrincclTc

Earneftlyhathdcfir’dtofecyou; yet you would neuer goe.

Lyf, Sifter, I fearc thefc fad occafions will hinder me

;

But i will write.

Mari. Will you not come fixe miles to fee a Sifter

That fo dearcly louesyou?

Lyf. Sifter,! know you Ioue,nor will I be adebter

You arc both my Friendand Sifter. Exemt.

Flourijh^ Enter King^Z^trante^and Attendants.

King. My Lord Vtrante^ can you not then
Perfwade your Daughter to receiue a Blelling,

Which euen thegreateft Ladies in this Kingdome
Would defire on their knees

:

Enter Duk^andFollo^fer^,

Is this a Man to be negle£!cd ? Though he were not
A Kinfman to your King : befideSimy Lord,

Eemember you may draw vpon your felfe

Our high difpleafure by her refufall.

Dfike. GreatSirJee not your loue and care of me.

Barfaire Clarinda the freedomc of her choyce,

By tbreatniogpunifliments vnto her Father,

If (heeboofenotme: for, (hould ftie be offended^

Which (he mightiuftly, if 1 (houldfeeme

To force Louefrom itwc not yviAin yourpoyveif



The
Though that you would giue all that you poffcffe.

To make m e fatisfa^ion for the wrong.
Ki»f. Yes, I could make youfatisfad^ion,

Though fhee were offended, by forciug her
Into your armcs,towhom the wrong was done.

Her Pctfon Sir you might,but not her Mindcj
Which is indeed the jobieft ofmy Lbue,
That’sfrcc from your fubi eftlon ; forii’sfrce

FromLoue, a greater power by farre.
^

Vtrm. My LordJ thinke (hce’s free from reafon too.

For did that gouerneher, (he could not thus negleft

Her happinelle ; or rather (liemay yet fufpe£t,your Lordfhip

Doth not mcane what you profeffc
;
and from that fcarc

Seemes coy, till (he be moreairured.

*T>uke. I cannot pluckmy heart out ofmy breft

To fhew her (I wilh I could) yet liue to doehefferuice:
Therefhe might fee her worth truelyingrautn

In laffing Chara£lcrs, not to be razed out

By the hand ofTime; nor which is more) her fcome.

iC/W, .Cozen, ifyou will be rul’d by me.
Tie make herleape with ioy into your armes.

Duke* Sir, fo that it be by no way of violence,

I willobeyyou. i

King* In a£f I’le vfe no way of violence f

Yet'T muff threaten it.

D uke. Sir, ifyou threaten her, you mine me ^

Her Sun-bright Eyes, by faithftill feruice.

May in time (hine gently on me, and warme
My frozen hopes. But on the contrary,

Shec knowing that I’m the caufe ofihcle your thrcatnings>

Will from her iuft vext fouVe throw curfes on me.
I would not fee the heauen of her faire face,

Oouded with anyfforme raifed by my power, to” be a Monarch^

King* You know my louc,and you prefume vpon it,

Take your owne way oflouc, deliucr vp your fclfe

Vntoher mercy^thatlwouldmakc at yours,

Would



The Fanorhe^,

Would you be ruled
;
go, fee your Miftris,

Tell her you loue her more then euerman did woman;
To proue which true, pray her that fliee’l command you
Taskes more dangerous, then did the eimious Iffso

To great Hercules ; all which you will pcrtovme

With much more cafe ; hnee you by her command
Shill vndertake ’em whofe vertue hath the power
To armc you 'gainft a world of dangers: doc,

Mfkc her proud with praifes,and then fee

How flic will torture you.

T)nke» Skyfhcinay torture me, andiuftly too,

For my prefumption: finccl hauc dared

To tell fo much perfeftions that I loue,

Not being firfl made worthy by my fuffering

For her.

Vtran^My Lord, ifyou’lhe pleas'd to grace my houfe

This day flie cither fliali requite your fufferings,

Or I will deny her for a child of mine.

Duke, My Lord, moll willing ,
I would fee ime (^larinda^

But not vpon fuch conditions ;
nothing

Butgentleintrcaticsmullbe vs’d: for tho the King

Werepleas^d to fay that my humility

, Would make her proud ; I would not hauc a fubiefl

Say, not you that arc her Father, that (he can

Doe an a<^ or thinke a thought that tends not

To perfe^ior.

King, Come my Lords, we will goe hunt a Stag to day,

Andkauc my Cozen to his amorous thoughts. Exe» iC. Atten^

Duke* I thankc your Maicflic for this dayes licence

:

My Loxd Vtrante, fliali I then fee CUrincisi^

And will you lend your bell afliflance

io make me Mafler ofa happincirc, the world may enuy.

Utvian, My Lord, you make an Ido'lofa pecuilh Giilc,

Who hath indeed no worth but what you pi cafe

To ginc her in your opinion.

D uke, I muftnot hcarc you thus biafphemc.

You



The VauorHLi,

You might as well fay allas wanted wifdainej
"Diana challitie^ ox Venus beau tie,

Asfay (hewanted worth,for euery feucral excellence

That (hin’d in them, and made them
By mens admirations Goddeffes,

Flowtuixcinhcr
;
indeed (hce hath

Too muchof7) Ice about her heart,

And none ofVenus heatc : but come my Lord,

1 lofe my fclfc in her vaft praifes, and fo

Dcferre theioy offccingwhat 1 fo commend, Exe.
Enter lacomo and Lyfander atfeu erall doves

»

Lyf Good morrow honeft/^r<?;»i>,ismy young Ladic readied

She ismyLori
Lyf, And whereas her Father ^
Jacot He was this morning carty fent for by the King.

Ljf. Tell your Ladie I would fpeake with her.

laco. My Lord I will. Exit,

Lyf The Count Vtrante is happie in this honed feruant :*

Letme before I doc perfwade flarinda^ confider well j

Surely that hourc in which I fee her led to theTcmplc^

And there made faft with Hymcncall rightsvnto another,,

Will bemy vemoft limit, and death is terrible ;

Not where there is fo glorious a reward propos’d,

Asis her happindle: (hce. (hall be happie,. 7

And in her happinelTcconfifteth mine,

Haue I not often fworne I lou’d her better

Then my felfc ? and this is onely left to make it good;
^ £nur (flarinda and lacemo,.

Clar. Good morrow noble Brother,for by that titlC'

I am proud to call you, being deny .’d a neercr.,

Lyf It is a title that l am bleft in-.

Nor can there be a neerer betwixt vs two>

Our foules may embrace, but not our bodies.

Let vs gocwalkc into the Garden,andthere

Weemay freely fpeake, and thinkevponfbme remedy; -

Againft this diMcr. Exeunt Lyf o* ^lar.

Jac»^



The FaUmttX
letci), Wliati^dullSUue wasl; had not I laft night otier*

hcacdcheir louing parley
,
Incueronce ihould haue rufpc^lcd

that they had beene in loue : ihee alwaics feem'd an enemie to

loue, yet hath been long moft defperate in loue widi this young
LordjWhieh quite will fpoylc my hopes at Court

^
yet when I

betterthinke,it willbefor myaduantage, as I may handle it

and further my reuenge ; for I will infmuate my felfe into the

Dukes good opinion^by making a difeouery oftheir loues : and
then aduife him that there is no way to gainc (^larinda*shtzxt^

till firH Ljfancier be remou’d by fome employment ;
for out of

fight with women out ofminde ; or if hce impatient ofdelayes

;

I will aduife him to vfc fome bloudy meanes ; which if he wane
an Inftrumcnt to do,I will cfFe^l it my felfc,prettnding that it is

outof loue to him when it is indeed the (atisfa^ion of mine
owne reuenge ; and when the Duke is oncea partner ofmy vil-

lany^ I will be richly paid for what 1 do,or elfe for all his great*

neffe I will affright him.

For though great men for bloudy deeds

Giue money to a Knaue;

Yet if hce bee a witty one like mcc,

Hee’l make that Lord his Slauc. Exit,

Enter ^tarinda andLyfancier.

C/^r. Come, let vs fit downc, for lam tyr’d

With walking ;
and then I will tell you

How I am refolu’d to free vs from this torment.

Lyf. I fcarc thcrcis no remedy, but wemuft parr*

Clar. Yes,ifyou will giue confcnc to what

I ihall propound.

Zyf Firft let me heare it.

f/ar. My.Father, though he hauc his liberty,

Is not yet record to his Lands ; whennexe
The Duke doth vifit me,which I beleeue will

Be CO day; Ilefcemcasif Ididmilhuft hialoue

To be but fain'd 5 he then will ftriue by fome ftrong

Teftimony, to proue hce truly loues t

Then



The Fauorite.

Thcn will I vrgc my Fathers reftoration

To his Lands, which he beingonce potlcft of.

Will not be hard for me, the world knowing

How well he loucs me, to gee fomc coine and Icwels

In my power, fufficicnt to maintaiue vs

In fomc other Connery, where we like (hcphcards

Or fome Country folkes may paiTe our time with ioy.<

And that wemay without diftruft efFe£l this,

1 to the Duke will promife ,
that when a moneth

is expir'd, ifhe will come and lead me to the Church,

rl e not refufe to goe, doe you approuc

Of this Lyfunder f

Lyf No, dcare Clarwda%

Though moll men hold deceit in loue for lawfully

Xyfander doxhwot', Ere you for me (hall fpot

Your yetpure fcife wich fuch a ftaine, as to be

A deceiuer, this fword (hall pierce my heart

:

The debt I owe you is too great aheady.

And till 1 clcere I orae part, 1 (hall vnto my felfc

i Appcarc a moft vngratctull man.When firft 1 faw you^

The height of allmy aymeswasonely tohauelcauc

To loue you, fo excellent I then eftcem’d yoii

:

But you in time, out ofyourbounty,

Not for my defert
; tor no defert can reach

Your height of merit, gauc loue for loue,
' For which I owe my liiFc fau'd by that mercy

From dclpaire , and I cnt me for to feruc yon.

I

C/ar. You arc too thankfull,and attribute that

I To my boun y, which was the wages of your true

j

Andfaithfullfcruice.

1
Were this granted, y ct how cuer I (hall be able

To nee my fclfc from that great burden ofdebt
Which your intended flight for my fake

WiU lay ypon me
,
as yet I cannot fee

;

For did at all value your owne happineffe,

You could not thus flic the meancs

That



Tke Faaorite.

That can beft make^youfo.

^iar. Lyptnder^ whac tends this great acknowlegcmeiK ?

I vnderftand younoi^what is your meaning ?

X7/. My meaning, dcare CUrinday is to make you happie,

And I coniurc you by your affeiJ^lion,

And all that^s dcaic to you, to lay by

That little portion of wilfuladlc

Which being a woman you are forc’d to haue.

And heare me with your bed attention.

And with the fame affeftion, asif I were

Your Brother,which ifthe heauens had pleas’d

To make me, I had beene mod happy ,

With your bed leafon looke vpon your prefent fortune

;

Looke fird vpon the man from whence you had your being,

Andfee in reaibn what pitcy it will challenge from you
j

A noble ancient Gentleman, depriu’d of Lands

And honors, byiniuftice, that as a ftrangcr

Might cxa^l your pitty ; but as a Child,

It being within your power, it forcethyeurconfent

To giue a remedy : If pity ofyour Fathers fortune

Cannot moue you,pitty yourowne I befeech you,

Confider not ofme as a tormented Loucr,

That hath lod his Miftris,but as a fortunate Brother,

Fortunatein feeing ofhis Sifter, whom he dearly loucs

Married to one fo worthy, whofe merits

Compeisfortune to waite vpon him, for fuch the Duke is,

W horn you muft not refufc,for luch a poore^

Vnworthy man as I am.

CUr. Lj/fander, ftjoulJ I grant your want of worth,

I then muft giue confciit to the committing
Of a Sacriledge againft the Gods, infufFering you
To rob your Iclfe, you being the pureft Temple,
That yee they cucr built for to be honour’d in

;

And for theDuke each worth which you exprelle ofbun to me.
Is but a doubling of yourownc,
The way to fpeake for turn, were toappcarc

Your
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\ Your fclfe lelTe, worthy, in this your worths incrcafc’

Ljf, Would you but lookc with an impartiall eye,

On our deferuings 5
you foonc would find me

The IclTe worthy ;
for euen in that, wherein

Youthinke menotto be cquahd,hcgocs

Farre beyond me, (I meane in true affedlion)

For being but a priuate man as I am,

Who would not thinke him bleft to louc,and be belou’d

By you that are edeem’d the wouder ofthis Age .•

But for the Duke, within whofe power it lies

To choofe the moft tranfplcndent Beauty ofthis Kingdomc,
Set offwiih Fortunes beft endowments; forhim, I fay, -

‘

^

To choofe out you amongft a world of Ladies,

To make the foie Commandreffe ofhim felfc,

Deferiics (ifyou would giue your rcafon Icaue to rule)

The ncereft place in your affe£lion.

(^Lar. Doc not thus vainly ftriue to alter my opinion.

Ofyour worth with words, which wasfo firmly grounded

By your rcall aftions j it is a fault, but I will flriue

To w alh it from you with ray tcarcs.

Ljf. Thefe teares in her daggermy rcfolution

;

For (urc hemuft be worthieft forwhom (he weepcs:

(^larinda^ dric your eyes*

Enter lajper,

Clar. How now lajper^ wl:cre ismy Father ?

laf. Madame,he doth defire that you will make you ready.

To come to Supper to the Dukes to night.

(^iar. He wasrefolued to haue fup’d heerc.

How hath he chang’d his mind!

Madaiiie he defires you not to faylc,'

But come and bring my Lord here with you,

(^iar. Well, I will ob:y him. Exeunt.

Enter two Seruants,

1 I. Come, prethee be carefull, we (hall gainc

More vponmy Lords good opinion,

i

Ifwe pleafe him this day, then hereafter: ,

" C 2 I»
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In the whole feruice of our Hues*

a. Why prethcc ?

I . Here will this day be his falre Miftris (^UrmdA
And her Father^

a. I thought it wasfome extraordinary cccafion,

He washimfcl e fo cai cfull ; will there be none elfc ?

Will not the King be here? the entcrtainngigs|r^

Would be worthy of him.

I. It may be brauc Lyfancier will be hcft;noife elfc j

For he is alwayes with the Count Vtrante. ; *

When came he home from trauailc I

1 did not fee him fince hce lay here in my Lords houfc

To be cured ofthe wounds the bore gaue him.
.

He owes ray Lord for fauing ofhis life then,

1 helpt to bring him out of the field.

I. My Lord was happy in fauing offo brauc a Gentleman;

Enter Lyfancier^ Vtrante^and Clarinda^

Lyf Q^nWofixtf'larindd, yet goe about

To hinderherofbeing Miffris ofall this riches

;

Each roome we pafle through is aParadife,

The Muficke like the Mufickc of the Sphcarcs,

Rauifhing the hearers with content and admiration j.

But that which addes vnto all the refV,

Is the Dukes true aff. £lion ; I am alham’d

When I confiderofmy indifcrction

That wouldhaucbroughtfacr tothecounterpoynt

Of this great bappiueffe.

Enter and Followers.

T>uke% Noble welcome 5
Excellent Lady,.

All the honors thatmy great and roy all Maflcr

Hath bellow’d vpon me,equals not this,

That you haue done, in gracing at my rt queft

Thisnow moft glorious houfc, fince it containcs within it

The glory ofthe world.

Clar*. My Lord, your praifes flic too hie a pitch to light onj
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^uke. Tkcy tnuft doc fo, or they *1 fall fliorc .

Ofyour great worth.

CUr. Arcafonable pitch wouldfoonerftrikc

Mevvithbeliefe.

T>fike. To giuc you a firmc belccfc of the rcfpe(fl

I beare you, is that I onely ayme at.

(^lar. My Lord, it lycth in your choyce whether I (hall

Belieuc you or no ;
for ifyou will fpeake

Only that which in rcafoh is likely to be true,

I am no Infidell, I lhall beleeue.

^uke. You arc fofarre from being an Infidel y<

That you are a Saint, at whole blcft Ihrine

I offer vp my life, and Fortunes

With a truer deuotion then cucr Louer did.

QUr* Ifcc I muft allow you the LouersPhrafes,

Which is to calkhcir Miftris Sr* and their affe^lion

Deuotion : but to let your Phrafes palfe.

And anfwcrc the meaning of yourprotcllationj.

How can I belicue that you can loue me
Better then any man did euer loue his Miftris,

There being fuch an incqualitic in our prefent fortunes,.

When cqualitic doth giuc birth to more afFc£lion,

And thol c more violent, there beingno refpeft

To be a hindrance, I meanc both the equalities

Of Birth and Fortunes, in.both which wefarre differ.

You being the next a kin vnto the King,

And 1 the Daughter to a condem'd man,

Though now for yourownc ends at liberty.

*T>nke. If it belawfull for your dcuoccd feruam
To contradi(ft you in any thing

,
it is

In the defence ofhis affc^lion.

You know that Riuers being ftopt by any impediment^.

As rocks,or bridges,run the more fierce ^
When they are fromchat which did incomber them

;

So might I fay for my affc£lion,

If I Ihould acknowledge,which yet Iwill not,.
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That the confideration of my Greatncffe

Was for a while an Impediment to the current

Oi my Loue ; but alas, thofs eonfiderations

Could neucr findc harbor in chat heart

Where loue and admiration had already

Taken vp th cir iodgng;nGr doe they in my opinion

Deferue to be happy, who mixe the confideration

Of the good of fortune, with their affedions.

My Lord,in thislaft Idoevnfaincdly belicue you,

I meanein your opinion, which is, that true loue

Cannot be mixt with refpefts, and to fiiew now
How well I belieuc you, I will make it my (liield

Both to defend me againft your worthy affe^Iios.

(I confelfe ifyour thoughts and words agree )

And againh my Fathers vniullcommands

;

For finceyou confelfe, that to raixe loue with refpe^s

Spoylcsthe pnriticof it, and that they

VVho lb mixe it, deferue not to be happy

;

It mud needs be great iniuftice in you
Andmy Father to defire me to loue you
Vnworthily

j
fiiicc I cannot loue you

Without mixing the confideration

Ofthe benefits my Father fliallreceiue

By my Marriage with your Grace, befides

The fatisFadlion ofme owne ambition
In being a Dutcheffe, may make any ftreamc

'Ofaffedtion which can proceed from me,
Vnfit to mixe with fo pure a ftreame

As you profelfe yours is.

Madame I cannot denie vvhat you affmne.
Since you ground your argument vpon my confell:

-^Opinion
;
but know deare Lady,that as you manifefi

In this your cruell anfwere, your difdainc ofme.
Which will incenfe my dclpaire

) yet on the

O cher fide the excellence of your wit

Will incrcafe my defire; for cuen out of that
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Which I brought as an argument to moue you
The more to loue,you conclude that you arc

To ncgleft, and with afeeming lufticc,

Which fhews that your wit can bring -ny thing
Topalfe^that your will (hall employ it in,

C/ar. I (hould account my felfe happie, were I

So furnilhed : but my Lord,l mull not lookc

Vpon my felfe in the flattering glaife i

Ofybiir prail'cs; for I hate flattery tliough a won!an5

And as I am my felfe armd’ againft flatteric,

So would I haue you be
; therefore I tell you

That I can neuer be yours,to arme you againft

The flatterie ofhope
;

'yet I miift tellyou
That your deferts

,
if it were pollible

For me to loue,might foonerdoe it then any othcr> ,

But as I am a votrelfe to D iana
,
inwhofe Tcmple,

I doe (hortly meane to dwell,I am free

From any fire that can bee kindled.

By defert in Man.
Z)/^)^.^Tho your intention in thiscruell anfwerc

May bee charitable , as intending

To allay my heat, by manifefting your boldnefte,

Yet it hath wrought deadly Eftcdls
;
for it

Forceth me tell you, that I muft difobey you i

For rather then Land the reft of the world

Will lofe fo great a bleffing , there (hall not

Be a Temple left ftanding, that isfacred

To;!) iana, within this Kingdome,when this is done.

To make your crueltie admir’d, lie build

An Alter to fclfc-lonc
;

it is that power you obey^

And not on which feme frend (hall lay

My bleeding heart,which now in thought,

And then in a£l, (hall be a rcall Sacrifice : .
*

.

,

Smile not, nor tbinkc this ieft j

For by that Diati vyhom you feeme to worfliip

Being your felfe a greater Deitie,
*

When you doe cruelly performe what
iTouhaue ra(hly faid, this heart .
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Which now fcalcs what ray tongue hath fpokc.

Shall make the couenant perfect.

Clar, I fee this is no way my Lord ,

This rafh oath you haue made, may coftyou dcare.

Dnks^ ^hat confidcr the grcatnclTcofmy loue.

C/ar. The gi catncirc of your folly rather,

That thinke by threatning punilhments to your felfc,

To make me piety you, when hnee I doe not loue you,

I am not toucht with any feeling of your greefes.

T>uke.Unot for mine, yet for your Goddelfc fake,

Giue oucr your ill grounded resolution.

Enter Bernards,

Ber» My Lord the King is newly lighted at the garden gate.

And in all haft cals for you.

Z) H'ke. Madamc the King,to whom my perfon is a fubic<ft.

Commands my prefence, and I muft obey him
But my heart which I haue made you Soueraigne of

Shall ftay to wait on you •, my rcturne muft needs
Befpeedy, fince I Icauc my heart at the naercy

Ofyou my crucll enemy.

C/ar, My Lord 1 (hall fo martyr it before I come agen,

That you will repent you.

Duke. You cannot giue it deeper wounds
Thenyou haue done already, and in that

Confidence lie Icaue you.

Ber. Madamc,wi 11 it pleafe you walke into the gallery.

There arc fome piftures will be worth your feeing . Exeunt,

A(5tusfecun<lusj Scoena prima.

Enter King^i*y4ttend(ints , lacorno^ Duke and Fol^

• Iothers meeting,

Kingm Will none go call thcDukef Welcome dcarcCozcn;
You loft a br.iue chafe to day, but you had othergame
A foctc: whatfayes y our crucll Miftris will (he loue you ?

Dukf, I hope (hew /Jl Sir, (he doth hcare me fpeake.

AT^^.How
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How hcarc you fpcakc ?

OfloucI meancSir.

King. Fyc, paffionate man. “ ’

Duke, Why Sir, doe younot thinkc him happic

Whom (he will vouchfafe co heare ?
'

^ King. You know my loue hath made you what you arc

Out of an op inion that you deferud it

;

Not for that you weremy Kinfman. I ncucr yet deny 'd ^

what you would askc,relying on your iudgemenc

And your vertue. Should you haue ask’d my Silver,

For your Wife, I fooncr Ihould hauc giuen confent

And taxt your iudgemeht lefle, then I docnow
For doting on this Lady. Call backc for; fhamc then
That iudgemenc which had wont to gouernc all

Your adions, and make me once more proud
That I haucluch a KinfmaUjWhofe iudgemenc

Xian controule his ilrongeft palfions, euen .louc it fclfc.

When it is preiudiciallto his honor.

Duke. Sir, You hauc alwayes bccnc a Father to raci

Andiludyed that which hath beene formy good.
Better then I could chinke. I know your Maiefties

Intent in th’ s, is to perfwade me from that

Which youbelicucis prciudiciall to me s

Butfince without her loue gain’d thefaireway

O. Icruice ,
not by threktnings I can take ioy,

In nothing thiswor Id can afford me

;

Pardon me Sir, ifI dcfire you to fpare

Your CounfeH^fince I am capableofnone.

Except you pcrfvvadc me co loue more.

King. Weil Sir, 1 willicaucyou to your amorolis paffioas

See mcnomoretilllfendforyou. £xemt King^ Atten^
The King is mou’d

;

Should he take from me all that he hath giu’nmc,
Yet it were a bappineffe, iffor her fake I loft it.

luGo. My noble Lord.

Friend,what is yoerfuitto me?
D
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Ifit be rcafonablc, it (hall not bee deny^d

For your young Ladies fake.

laco. MyLor<^thc buGncfiTcl hauetodeliucr,

Conccrncsyour Grace.

Howl me; what is it ? fpeake.

My Lord,it is a kcrec, and doth c#nccrnc Qfarinday

And therefore fend your people off,

That with more freedome I raay fpeake with you.

T)Hks* Waite me without, now fpeake. Exeunt Sernants,

Iftco^ What thinks your Lord(hip is the caufc

That moues Clarmda. to ncglcfl your Loue^

The knowledge of her own worth and my vnworthincs.

Which dcfc^l I hope in time my faithfuU feruicc

Shall makegood,and (he will louc me.

lacom Neuer, ray Lord.

*I>uke4 Why,is herVOW of Chaftity already paft ?

laco. Shce vow Chaftitie

!

Duke. Why villaine doft thou fmile at that,

Think^ft thou Diana^s fclfc is Ghafter ?

laco. Great Sir,raiftakc me not. Ifmilc to thinkc

- How (he decciucs your.Gwce, telling you
She neuer meancs to marrie, when I dare

Pawne ray life (lie is already contradled.

Traitor to my beft hopes;

Thou haft kindled in ray breft a iealous fire

That will confumeraefSPfiends take thee for thynewes;

Would thou hadft beene borne dutnbe : betrothd ; it cannot be?

Who durftprefumc,knowing I lou’dher once,

To thinkeofLoue, ranch leffc to name it to her/

Jacorn. My Lord, ifyou will with patience hearc me,

3 will tell you whom.
Duks* Speake quickly, giue me that cafe.

For I vow the earth (hall hot long bcare vs both.

1 vvill not tell you^vnlclle you will prornife

To followmy aduicc, which ifyou will,

I.wiUihewyou acUare way toyourdefircs.
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Duke. What,do you riddle me^is flic contraAc^
And can I by your counfcll atcaincmy wiflics ?

No,'
the Houfeof Fate, though theyihouldall

Take Counfcll, cannot backc rcftorc the happinefle

Th'aft rob’d me of in faying (hcc’scontradcd.

Jaco^ My Lord, do not thus waft your fclfe

In fruitlcire paffion, but hearc the remedy
That lie propound.

Dh. Fjrft let me know which of the Gods it is.

That in a mortall fliapc hath gain’d her louc,

That thou fufpe£f ’ft (he is contrailcd,

Or elfcfomc King, that in difguife hath left

His Kingdome, to obtaine her Louc
Who is worth many Kingdomes.

*

Name not a meaner Riuall, if thou doft

Expert I (houldbclictic,

laco. My Lord,it is a man, to whom
Your valorous hand gauc life.

Du. Curftbemy hand then for that vukindcoffice,'

A gainft my heart
;
name him.

Jaco, It isthe young Lord L^fander.

Du.Takc that ignorant foolc, Lyfander ! Strdz^

s

laco. How! ftrucke; is this my hop’treward?
By all that’s good. He be reueng’d.

Duke, I was too rafli,

She is aWoman, and diffcmblc, LjfanderKQ

Is noble courteousvaliant,handfoinCf

But yet compar’d with me his fortunes nothing,

A las,that cannot barr loue, out of a noble breaft,'*

Such as ClartndfCsW. what waycs my Birth

Or greatneffe with the King, in her eonfidcradon ?

Ljptnders cquall fortunes ,
and her ownc.

In that their Fathers fuffer for one caufe,

His baDifht,hcrs aprifuncr (till I rclcaft him).

Hath I fcarc,begot a mutuall loue betwixt them.

Friend,prethccpardon me, 1 was too rafli.
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Ik hcak thy hurt with gold,

Iac<f. My Lord, I am a Gentleman,

And were you not a Kinfman to the King,

The blow you gaue me might hauc coft you dcarc.

Dukf- lie heale thy reputation, and thy head

With {lore ofcrownes; here; but prethec tell me,
What mou'd thee to difeouer this to me ?

Or how cam ft thou thy fclfc to know of it >

I thinkc her Father doth not.

laco. I thinke be doth not, it is long fince,

’ Since I rufpeded it i and to affuremy tclfe.

The other night I crept behind the Arbour,

Where they vl*e to meet fGmtiLTics,and foon by their

Difeourfe,! found what I fufpe^ed,to be moft true t ,

My louc vnto your Grace made me fo curious
; ^

For I protcftthercis no man aliue,

That’smore ambidousto do your Lordlhip feruice^

It grieu'd my fbule to fee a man that fo deferu’d.

So much negkded and abus’d. Some ofthis is true.

Ifthou wilt make thy fortune,

Eringme where vnfeene, I may ouerheare them.

Zec^. So your Grace will not dilcouer your felfej ^

He promife you oncewithin three nights. .

By mine honour I will not, performe ,

Thypromirc,and I will make thee happie.

Be lure you (hew noc^

At yourreturne to them the Icaft diftemper.-.

Duke, Feare not that. Exeunt*

Enter (^Ur»nda,VtranteyLjfander,^ernarde^^

Clar. Sir,you haue (hew’d vs many Pi^lures

;

But aboue all the reft^I likecha: ofyour Lords.

Eer* Madame, I know my Lord would thinke him happie *

Would you accept the pi^lure
5
but much happier

Ifyou would take the fubftancc.

C/ar. It maybe Sir I will.

Vtran-; ^ughter^I c^gc y«u 05 my Weffing,
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W»Iicn the Dakcreturncs to vfe him with refpef?. ^

Clar, Father,! fee you hauc no skill, you doc not know
The craft w€women vfe to ma ke men loue the more

;

The froallcli fauaur I fliall (hew him after this harfh vfage

Will make him thinkc himfele in heauen.

Vtrari, Before you part,when he comes backcj

I pray you vrge my reltoration,

But firftpromife to marry him^

Clar» Leaue that to my Difcrction

Sfitir Dnke,

Duke. Gentle Lady,I craue your pardon formy flay.

Which was drawne out beyond my expectation,

Lyf. Me think cs my Lord looks fourcvponme.
(^lar. My Lord, indeed I wondred how you ftaydfo long,

Or rather how you liuM your heart andyou being pari;fd

;

For that you left behind youwhrn you went.

*T>tike* MAdamc,! docconfeffeit isamiracle

Proceeding from your beauty, that I coidd liuc

So long wanting a heart; but trul! me.
Ifmy faithfull feruicc cannot procure me yours,

.

But that you needs will fend my ownc againe,

'The Miracle will then be altcrd quite 5

Fornow the Miracle confifteth in that I liuc

'And yet you haue my heart
;
and then it will.

Be a Miracle indeed if I'doeliue after.

Your fcorne (hall giucit backe agaihe.

My Lord, 1 fecit wasnoc bounty

But hope ofgain cmade you giue me your hc^ty
For you expeCI that I (hould giueyou mine^

By way of recorapence,wh ch yet I cannot docs

.

But that I may be furc they are true Miracles ;

Thatyou are pleas’d to fay my Beauty worketh ;

*

For.thcrc are many falfe ones here in Loues Religion 5 ;

He take a Moneth ibr tryall ofthe truth,

All whichtimemy charity compels me to keepe your hcitSp

,

Sor&ould ifend it bacb^ you fay it would kill yon,

/ 5 3/" Qh
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Orworkc inoAcr Miracle, whichl dcfircnor,

In that time I (hall be acquainted with your heart,

Ifthen it doth appeare the fame it now doth, %

Clad in the fame pure zcale that now it wcares,

lie make a change,and giuc you mine for it

;

For when a Moneth is once paft,comc you

And lead me to the Church,Ik not refufe to goe.

Z>«. Slaue that I was to truft that villaine lacomo^

Thattoldmeftielou’d Lyfander, DcarcLady

You haue in this comfortable anfwerc

Rcuiu’d a dying man,this mercy at the blocke,

Shewes you to be diuine,and fo anobic^

Fit formy affedion, which hath bccne ftill

Aboue my reafon ; but would you in the mean time

Command me fomthing,where my faithfull feruice

Migl't appeare,more then in words, I thenflionldbc

Mollhappie.

Efiter SerHants with a Banqnetandfloelesm

C'lar, This offer I expelled;

My Lord, yon know the iniuries my Father

Hathrcceiu’d: if you will fee him righted,

His Lands and Honors backe to him rcftor*d,

Which is but lufticc for a bribe, for eucn iull caufes

Now haue need ©f bribery 2 lie giue you thankes,

And truft me that is more then great men
Should exped for doing iu tUcc.

Duk^ Rather ifitplcafe you.

Let it be fomthing,wherein I (hall haue no other tic

Vpon me but only your command, my honor

Tics me to fee this perform’d.

Clar. This once perform’d,
Since you fo much defire it, I will ftudic

Some Command,that may addc honor to you
In the fairc performance*

Vtran. Come my Lord, we will draw ncarc,

I fee their parley’s at an end.
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CoraffitfaireLady.

tr**#iMyLord, what fayes my Daughter?

Will flice yet yccld to his owne happlnelTe.

Dh.l hope fhe wil at laft make me a fitter markc

For Enuy, in that I am bclou'd of her,

Then for my prefent greatnclle.

Lyf, My Lord, there is no caufe ofEnuy for either,

The greatneffe of your honors being but the luft

Reward ofyour vnequaFd merit: and for QUrinda^

Tho her worth be great as yon can wifliit;-

Yct you doc well deferue hcr,bot h for your worthyLouc,

And for the many fauors you haue done her Father.

Vtran. My Lord,belieue me, he hath fpokc my thoughts^

Duke. Now when the Kingfent for me, I had preuented.

Your Daughter in a command that (he layd vpon me
Concerning your reftoring to your Landes,

But that the King was angry at fomethihg that I faid*.

Lyf. I thought it had bccne ImpolTiblc,

He could haue becne offended with your Grace.

true, at other times he could not,

^ But the LorJs told me that his Sifter

Faire Qleonarda^ had rccciud a hurt*

By refeuingofthe hounds from the Stags fury,

When he flood at bay,and that made him it maybe
So apt for to be angry.

Ljf* Why didthey fuffer her fo to endanger her fclfc >

My Lord, fhe apprehends not danger,

Which you’l confclfe your felfc, when you haue heard

Me tell, what I haue fccnc her doe.

Lyf* This to me my Lord, is a fufficient teftimony

That (he doth not fearc;for by the lawe s of hunting

It is not to any.man thought a difparagcment,

To giuc way to a Stagge, his head being hard.

She is a Lady ofthat noble Spirkj

That fhewantsnothing but the perfon of a Maa
To be one

, her heart being cqualL
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To the moft valiant, with thcfe eyes I faw her,

(The King her brother being in the Forreft)

Breakefrom the company, and purfue a wolfc.

Which the hounds following ofa S cagge.

Did bring out ofa thicket, and being well horft.

She ply^d him with fo many wounding fhafts.

That he at length was forc’d.to ftay his courfe.

And feing there was no way to fcape by flight,

He rurnd’,for to reuenge the wounds hehad
Keceiu’d,in which he fhew’d himfelfe a beaft indeed
And led by bruitifli fury ; for had he bcenc

indew’d with icafon, bee’d hauc tane the wounds
She gaue forfauors, and kift the inftrument.

That honour'd him with death from her faire hand,

Lyf My Lord/tis ftrange a woman (hould do this.

I was the near'd , but ere I could come in

She had cut off his head,the feruice

That I could doc her,was to carry to the King
Her brother^thatTrophee ofher Viftory,

Whilfl: (he followed the laownds,and fo fled

From the hearing of her owne iuft praifes,

Which all with admiration did beftow vpon her.

Viran, But that your Grace doth tell it,

I fbould not thinke a w^oraan could doc this,

C/ay^ My Lord,did I loue you fo well as to be iealous,

Thefe praifes of the Princeffe, were apt food
For it CO feed on.

D/iks Madamcyl honour her as the beloued Sifler

Ofmy Soueraigne; but adore you as my Goddeffe,

At whole blcft'lhrine, I offer vp my life, and fortunes.

Qar. My Lord, I fliouldaccomptit as the mod acceptable

Seruice chat you could doc, to bring me to kiffe the hands

Of this much to be admir'd Lady.

Duke^ Madam e, once eucry week She comes to fee the Kin

And the King euery time he hunts, failes not

To fee her, when next (he comes to the Court,
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I will wait vpori you to her.

Clar. Whatisthcrcafon

She liues not with her brother at the Court^

Since he fo dearly loues her as they fay?

It*s certainc ho Brother loues a SKlcrbett^^

For there’s no Brother hath a Sifter fo worthy^- •

You hauing neuer a Brother.

C/ar, My Lord, 'tis late ;
'

And though heretofore the company of. a Father
'

Were afumcienc bucklerto beareoft flanders darts;

Yet now world is ehanged, growne fo vicious^

That Fathers are become the likelieft Inftruments

Ofrm,andwomen arc not to fatisfic thcmfclucs

Alone,with being good
; but they mull giue the W^tld

A hrme beliefe of all their a£lioni ,

That they are fo
;
there may be foine ieing me here

Thuslace^that will not fticketo fay,my honour
Is the bribe paid for my Fathers reftoracion.

Z)//. Though there w-"re foundone enuious womanfoohft
Ahd wicked to report it

;
(for both thefe Ihc muft be)

There could not fure be found another Fiend

Of the fame ftampc, that would belieue it

;

I dare not chough 1 wilh it bidyou ftay longer

:

I will waitvpon you to your Coach.

Qlar* My Lord, it (hall not need.

Vtran. My Lord, I hopc it will notbe long

Before this ceremony ofparting will be quite loft,’

And that you will not be fo farre afunder.

Dnke, Inhopcofthatblcft hourc Iliue. .

Doc not coo ftrongly apprehend your happineffe^

A month’s a longtime
,
all things arc vnccrtainc,

Ffpccially the promifes ofwomen. Exeunt.

Enter lacomo,
'

JACQ. Fortune,! fee thou art a friend to working fpirits,

Thou wouldft not clfc hauc giuen me this occafion

Sofobne tocompaffemyendsby
;
louer-hcard^/^rW^,"

- E -When’
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When (he intreated tyfander to raeetc her in the

Accuftom’d place, and thitlicr willl bring the Duke.

He from C^arinda*s promife of Marriage,

Is now grpwne fomeching doubtful!, whether that

Which 1 did tell him be true or no 5 but now his owiic eare.

Sh^llbc bis witneffe ; for which^eruicc hccaniwt chpofc.

But both louc an reward me.

But I lofe precious time, which wife men eucr

Confidcr®f,butfoolesfcldomcor ncucr.
.
Exit,

Enter ^Urinda^ andLyfander%(as in an Arhour

)

in the.^ night^.^

Hadyou not femme word, I had nor cometo nighty

Itisfodarkc.^

Cl^r, It is daikc indecd,the Etcer for^ one orecharged

With griefe in heart as I am. ,

Ljf why 6ezxz Clarinday arc you not refolu’d

To marry with the Dukc?-

C^ar, 1 fee Lyfander you doc not louc me now,
Nor wiih my happinefle, you would,not elfc

Ferfwade me from louing you,wherein it only

Can cpnfift.

Lyf, Will youftill for the ayery name ofConftant,
^

Rob your felfc of a fubftantiall happinellc

,

Bcfides, thinkc what duty bidsyou, doeic

Inrefpc6l ofyour Father; if he (hould marry

He muil needs fall into the Kings difpleafurc.

He being his Kinfman, fo what happinelle

Couldyou inioy i Will you be rul’d by me.
And lie (hew you a dired way to happineire

;

Doe you loue me as ypu profclfe ?

Enteri>HkeandJacemo,^
Clar. You know I louc you more

Then I hauc words to vtter.

Lyf, Yet you would neucr giuc confent to marry
Though it were ftiUmy Suite , allcadgiug



The Fauortte^

That our fortunes were too mcane, and had wc
Without Marriage inioy’d the fweccs oflouc,

.

'

It had becne dangerous vnto your honour,

Should you hauc prqu’d with child; but will be now
Secure in that refpedi,ifyou marry with the Duke;

^

And for our difficulty in meeting,
' 'Twill addc to our delights

j
now cucry time

That we (hall meetc in fecrec,will farre pafle

A wedding-night inioy, ftolne plcafures giue

An appetite,fecure delights but cloy.

Omy vext foule 1

Mufl I then heare a villaine fpeake thus to her
.

I loue,andnotreuenge it prefently ?

laco. My Lord,rera;mber your Oath.

Clar. Ljfander^yfjhy d*ye ftare fo and look pale?

YourhayreftandsvpaneHd,a$ifyourfeiife '

Began to faile you -.fure you arc falnc mad.

Nay, I doc hope you arc fo
;
for if you be not,

I am more mifcrable then ifyou were .*

For,can Lyfander be himfelfe, and fpeake thus

To his CUrinda ? No, he cannot: cither Lyfander

I s chang’d fromwhat he was
;
or clfc he neuer

Was what 1 efteemd him, cither of which

Jvlakes me moft mifcrable. ^ •

LyJ. You would feeme to thinkeme mad, when indeed

Yourfclfc arefo, you wouldnot elfe thus weepe

When I aduifeyou to chat which will be moft to our content.

Clar. Pardon me Lyfander^ that I hauc feemcd

For to bclccue
;
fo: fure I did no more,

That which you haue fpokc proceeded from your heart.

Lyf. Why doc you thinke that I dilTcmblcd in what I faid.

Clar, Yes, Lyfander I know, you did dltrcmblc

;

For ifyou did not, you were a loathed villaine.

Lyf I dee confeffc if I were that Lyfander

which I haue feem’d to be
;
it were impoffible

For me to thinke what I hauc fpokc; but know
El' Clmndn^

V
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CUriftda, Thoughhitherto I haue feemcd

To carry in my breft a flame fo pure,

Thatncucryct afparke of Luft appear’d^

It hath becnea dilTembledniew ofmodeftie^,

Only to cozen you I and if (^larittda,.

The rcquitall ot my affc£lon be that which

Hinders you fromthefe great honors, be, not decciu’d^

For you (hall haue more power then to requite it,

When you are greattr : we are now cquall

;

But when you are a DutchelTe, then t'cnioy you.

Will be a double plealure, then you (hall hauc

Occafion to expreffe your loue in my aduancemen^

lie kill him inftandy*.

lacom Your oath my Lord.

The merit of the being fo iuft,.

Will expiate the finne ofperiur ie.

Jaco, My Lord,

Duke. What, ^alilheare her whomlhaucador*d'
Almoft with as muchzeale as 1 haue oSer’d vp
My prayers to theGbds, temptedto a^ls ofLuft

And not reuenge it.?

laco. My Lord, heareme but fpcake, and then doe what you
will : if you fhould thus in the night , and in the houfe of the

Cowl ZJtrante \i\\\ Lord Lyjander^ your hoviowx. (^larinda^s,

and her Fathers would be tainted,andVo breed ftrangc combu-
ftions: buti£youberefolu’d that hc muftdic., which in my
iudgementismoft nccclfary, if you ftill loue Qlurtnda^ I will

vndertake for todifpacch him by iome mcanes or other; but

fliould you now here in prefence kill himflicloues^

her mindis fo noble (he would ncuer indure you.

Duke^ This is a viliaine, an incarnate Dmell

;

Yet will I followfome part ofhis counfell

:

Leadme the way backc vnfccne. tie (lay no longer

;

For if I heare himfpeake againe in that bafe Key,.

1 (hall doe that which 1 hereaftermay repent.

Noj lie t^thcttobleft yyay to my rcuengement,"
'

Ljf..
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Lyf. C^^rinda, you hauc long bcene filcnt^
?

Whaiisityouconfiderof? ifit bee my words^
You mnft needs find them full ofreafon.

CUr. He feemc as bafe as he would haueme,
And fo find out whether hefpeaks , thisfrom

His heart or no,

CUr. I muft confelFe that this which you hauc (pokcn=

Stands with good reafon
5
and realbn is the rule

By which we ought to fquare our actions j

Dai c l belicuc that you would counfell me
To any thing,but that which will be moft
For my content, and for the Duke, will it not be
Farre Iclfe to his content, not to cnioy at all

Mewhom he loues, then ifheihould polfclfe me.
And yet you hauc a (liarc with him in my embracings:

Forwhat is that husband worfc, whofc wife abulcs him.

If file Hauc but the wit to keepe itfrom his knowledge.

Lyf. It is true the Duke is fo noble,and doth withalL

So truely loue you , that it will quite banifii

All bafe di(lruft,fo that we might with all iecurity^

Inioy our loues.

CUr. Leaue,leaue.

Lyf. Or if he fliould find out ourcraft, /

How foonc might wcdifpatchhim by poyfon?

There hauebecne fuch tmngs done.

CUr. You docoucr-a^your partj

I fee the end you ayme at,your vertue (hewcs it fclfc :

Quite through that raaske ofvice,which loue to me
And COmy Father made you put on; you thought

Ifyou could hauegiuen me a beliefe

Ofyourvnworthines, chat then 1 would haucgiuen >

Conient to hauc married with the Duke

:

Leaue ypur difiembling then, fmee y*arc difeouerd,

Left you offend the Gods; 1 only fecm*d

To giuc applaufe to what you faid, to findc .

Yourcraftc.

, E,3
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Lyf. I fee my heart lies open to you,

You haue fpokenmy very thoughts, indeed

This was my end,

(^lar. Lyfander, t percciuc that your affe^ioA

Is altogether gouem’d by yourreafon,

For which if it be poffible, 1 loueyou more,

Bccaufe it well becomes a man to doe fo :

But 1 (hould hate my fclfe, if I fliouldlouc

According to your rule, which I willraanifeft;

For here 1 take the heauens to witnclle.

That ifwithin three dayes you do not marrjrme,

lie kill my fclfe, fpeake quickly
j for ifyou do not

*

Louc me, it is a greater mercy to tellme fo,

(That I may dye) then to perfwade me
To loue another, that being impoflible.

But death is cafie.

Lyf. you haue oucrcome by this ralh oath

My rcfolution: foripcreeiuethefates

Had forc-ordain’d we (hould enioy each other.

After fuch rcall teftimonics, to make ourloue the firgier,

I doe with ioy embrace what you corapell
~ Me to by your rafti oath

;
and ifyour Father

Wilfully will (Uy, and not flye with vs,

Rather then I vyill eusr draw tcares

From thofe brighceyes^

1 fo dc.irly louc, wce’l leauchim to the danger. E'xemu
Enter the E)uke yf^ith tuvo. Letters,

Duke. Shall I ilil loue one that ncgle£ls my feithfullferuicc?

Alackc 1 cannot hclpc it now, I ycclded vp

My heart at the firft fummons, her fairc eyes made.
Me thought it was a kind oftreafon,once

To doubt that fhc was not thefoucraigne of all hearts

;

Thus (he that came t;o Court, to beg her Fathers liberty,

Hid not that granted cmly, but that I who beg*J

It for her, became my fclfe her prifoner,

And ncuer man wasprouder of his bondage
Then



The

Then I was ; what though (he louc a villaine <

Whofe incemperate luft, and bale ditlcmbling,

Kather deferucs her hate
;

yet (hcc is faire

* Anti vcrcuou5 ftill
j

it is my pare to let her

Sec her ci ror, tho with the danger ofmy life,

If I furuiue the combat, and chat Ihc know
For what refpc^l I fought flic cannot choofc .

But louc me, and if the hcaucns hauc fo ordainedy

That I muftfall vnder Ljfunders fword,

Yet I hauc written that,which (hall giuc abetter

Teftimony that I didloueher more then he.

Who waits there? •
^

Enter Francifed andBetnurdoJ ' ?

Fran, My Lord*

Imcanc to ridcabroad this morning.

And if I come notbackc at night, carry this letter

To theKing ; carry this prcfcntly

Vnto the young Lord Sxemt, ^

Enter lacomo,

laco. My plots are dafht, the D ukc doth turnc his eyesvpon
me as though he would lookc me dead

, 1 (hall gaine hate on all

Tides, if I bee not wary and cunningly dilTemble; reuenge and

Profit arc the endsi ayme at; fince 1 hauc mift thcone,Iic make
the otherfurc, Lyfander^ I doe hate thee for comming into the

world to rob me ofmy land
:
yet I doc thinkc thou art not oncly

falle ; my Brother did tricks, which when I would haueproued;,

in open Court, the Dukcspowcrboulftrcd vp againtl me ; but I

doc hope I (hall bee now reueng’dvpon them both. He poyfon
the Duke my fcif€,and to the King accufc Lyfander, as if he had .

done i^,fearing that theDuke (hould rob him of his Miftris ; I ^

haue a feruant Ihill fwcarc what I would hauchim,> I kcepc .

himforthepurpofe; fmccthc Duke would not giuc me leaue

to vTc my drugges for him, he (hall himfclfc taftc ofthem ; left

for thatkindnclTe I ofEci’dhim, I (hould my felfe becpunilh’dr

Hee that to honor looks is not for my blackc ends,

Reuenge 6c profit lie purfuc through blood of foes and friends.

7 Emery
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Snter Lyfanderand Bernards*

Zj/I Where is the Duke Sir?

Ber. He is this morning ridden forth,

Whither I doc not know.

Li/f. Your Letter Sir, do’s not require an anfwere.

ItWill not be long before 1 fee his Gracemy felfe.

Ber^ Good morrow to your Lojrdfliip.

Ljf, Goodmonow Sir, Heread them once more ouer,

Hee reads.

*ThoHghthe fmall number of Ltnes feerne not to require it y
hylmder, iTvait foryou at thegreat Elme -within the Forrefi ^

make hafl^ and to freuent danger, come arm'd.

Few words, but I bclieuc a Prologue to much mifehiefe.

Ifcarethatmy afFeflion znd (flarinda*s

Is to the Duke difeouer’d
;
and now difdaine

iAnd anger to be out^lual’d , boyle within his breft,

Ifit be fojhe cakes the nobkil way, ^

To vfc no other force but hisowne arme

:

But how (hall I imploy my Sword to take

His life that gaue me mine, my confcience tels nse

Though it be not apparant to the world.

That 1 am eiren with him
$
for chat fmee I to him

Wouldhauc giuen vp my intcreft in Qlarinda, -

Would Ihc hauc giuen confent. It may be

I am deceiud in this my apprehenfion^

And rhat it is in louc he fends for me

;

If it be fo, Khali be glad
;

if notj hovvcuer

I will mccte him according to his dcfirc

;

But firft He write a Letter to
,

/

It may be I fliall neucr fee her more

:

If I come not home to night, carry a Letter

You (hall find within vpon the Table to Ciari-nda :

Honour thou tied vs men to ftrange conditions ;
-

Forrathcr then weel lofe the imalleft part of thee.

We on an euen lay venture Soules and Bodies,

For fo they doe that enter fmglc Combats. Exeunu
E^ter
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Enter Qleonarda,, and Mariana,
Cleo, It is hot Mariana*^ wcc’l reft our felue&a while,

And when the day growes cooler hauc another courfc,

Mari, I wonder how the Deere cfcapcd
; thefollow-dog

Once pinch’d him.

Cleo, Itwas the bullies fau’d him.

Mari, Why will you courfe among the bullies? .

Qerard the Keeper woul d haue broughtyou
To a fairer courfe ;

but you will ncuer Let

Him goe along.

(^Uo, I hate to hauc a tutor in my fport,

I will finde and kill my Game tny felfc •,

What fatisfaftion is’t to me ifby anothers skill

I purchafe any thing ?

Mari^ Yet you mull hauc

Your husband chofen to your hand
%

King your Brother

Will take that pa’mes for you.

Qleo, He lhall hauc icauc to name me one

>

But if I doc not thinke him worthy ofme,

Ilcbrcakc that Kingly cuftome, ofmarrying

For the good of chc State ; fince it makes Princes

Morcmilerabicthen Beggers; for Eeggers marry
,

'

Only tbofc they louc.

Mar. Midame^it’s true,we not alone in Princes

See the bitter cfFcftscjf ftich forc’d Marriages ;

But euen in priuacc Families, Mur J ers and

Adulteries, doc often wait ypon thofc Coimles

Whofc Bodiesarc compeld by Parents or Friends

To ioync ;for worldly refpefts,without the Ibules confent.

Cleo, ’Tis true Mariana^ how many caretull Parents

That loue their children dearly, thinking

To make them happy by marrying ofthem richly.

Make them miferablc^bothherc and in the other world.

Mari, Madame, ’cis very hot,will you goc bathe your felfe

In the Riuer.
,

^
With all my heart O^tari'ana

,
- . ^

^ }

/
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It will f cfecfli Vs well againft the Eaeniog

;

I am refolu’d t9 kilt a I>eerc to night.

Without the Keepers helpe* Exeunt*

Enter and Ljfander*

Lyf, I hopeyout Grace hathnot long ftaid for mc;

*J>uke» l^^Lyfander, you arecomc before

My expectation,though not before my wiflir

You cannot guelFe the caufe that I fent for yolk

Lyf. My Lord, I cannor,

VnlelTe fortune beTo fauorable to giueme

A faire and iuft occaflon by being your Second

,

To hazzard that life for you,which by your valour.

Was preferud ; but why to hope fo great a blelhng

I cannot fee ; fince who within this Kingdome
Dace iniure you $ yet you commanded
That I ihould come arm’d.

Du* For being my Second, banifh that thought,,

Andyet 1 meane to fightto day, and for an iniury

That is done tome; s^you Lyfonder fight to.

Not asa Sccond,but a PrincipalL

Lyf Wichwhom.?t
Duk* ^\i\iW Lyfonder*

Lyf With youmy Lord,vpon whatquarrdL ,

Dui, I w tlimainrainethatl doe loue Ciorindo,

Better then you,and better doe deferue

To be beloued by her.

Lyf My Loro, Idoc confefle it,

And fo this cannotbea caufe ofquarrell >

She is your Miftri$,and deCorues to be fo.

There being no otberwonhy ofyour Seruict s ,

But formy parti haue noninterest in her

More then a friend. Why fliould your gracethmku
1 loue her then fb well, to make my lone

To her, the quarrel!?

Dnke* Lyptuder^l ^^mc^iokcL
Tb'adll
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Tk’adft beene To bafe to haue deny’d tiiy Midris;

fiat I vv'ill further maintaine, thou art thy fclfe

A VillainC) a bafe dilTemblmg luilfuU one.

Ljf. Had thefe woeds^

(Which wound you deeper farre then theydoe me.
Since they are fcandalous) come from another^

My fword (hould firft haueanfwcrd^tmy tongue;

But (inceyou areone to whom 1 owemy lifo,

lie keepe another method : Firft^Ik let you isc

The wrong you doe me^ whidi if you Qiallnot

Straight acknow]edge/>ur fwords (hall then decide

Whether this title be my due or no.

And led you maycondenme me foranenemy.
As thinking me your debtor, Hekcyou fee

That you my Lord,areasmudiboutidco mc^
As tto you, though you did(aucmylife.

^uk^Ljfander^ doe noc thinkc^
Youowc me any thing for (auing ofyour lifc^

Thechankes ifany wasdue to Fortune,

Who brought me thither
;
for what 1 did

A pcafant might hauedo'ne^you beingyoutfdde ,

Almod a Conqueror b^orc I came,

Though fure enough for want of bloud to periib|

Had 1 not brought you home,which yet indeed.

Was but my du;yto helps a woundedman

:

But how Lyfander^ 1 (houldftmd ii^ag’dtoyou

For greater obligations, (though this, i grants

Be fmall ) I cannot . »\

Ljf. Tho you Ihould^tmplific, asyoudiminifli ] ,o.

)

Whatyou didfbrme
;
yet ’twould neuerequall

The pullingofmy heartout ofmy breft,

For to giuc you content. • a

I canBotvndefftandyouriliddle; \t \

Yet feare ittends to bafe fubmidton. i

Z;/. Duke,be notdeceiu’d k)t aftertfaedifcouciy

Ofthat iccrct which Iwdl jell you,
•

F a Il€
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He giuc you an aflurance withmy fword,

I doe not fear €•

What fcact is this

Ljf. 1 did but now deny that I did louc QUrind a.

But now I call the hcauens to vvitnefle

Whomuft alTiil mein fo iurt a quarrcll,

That I doe louc her cquall with my life

;

And now I. will maiataine that I dcleruc

To be better belou’d by her then you.

Dnks Come then,may the trUert Loucc

Prone the Vi^lor,

Zj/i Fir ft letme (hew you,.

How I acquit the obliga tion, I ought you j

(^larind^ loucs me more then I can hcr,yct though -

She thus loue me .Ioutofmy gracefulneflfe to you, ^

Vfed che beft pare of my eloquence

,

To perfwade her to marry you; and is not this

Afecret,and a dii’charging ofthe deb: i ow’d you.

Thefc eares indeed can wiincs thou.didllpcrfwade her ^

Tomairicmc jbuc iewastofatisHe

Thy ownc bafe crids.chy lull an J thy ambition,

Not out of chy gratitude to me as thou pjecendft#

Lyf. My lu(t;thc vcftall Virgins that keepe in the holy fire,

Haue not more cold defires then I haue,

^uke, I in her Fathers GardenJate l ift night,

Ouerheard thce^tcmptjhat^bright Angell

Whichmy foule ado es,to.a£ls pfluft

;

And with fuch mpuingreafons,that flc{h and blood..

Could jieucr haue'rcliftcd, confidering

That Ihe lou’d thee
;
put that there was a power

That goucrncs abou^ rcafonij, garded her

Fromxhy ftrong temptatioai

Ljf. MyLorcl,that.^curiofityhath vndoncyou,
' For 1 doc call the heauens tO:Wimeffc, ,

Thatwh^t I then fpakcwhen 1 feemed vicious,

,

intending you the fruit «
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Of tHat ciiffimlitatlon
;
for when I once

Hauc made ray feUe a pecrc voworthy,

I thought chat (he would then haue turn’d

The ilrcaraeofher a6fe£^ion vpon you. .

Du. Can this be true ?

Sure fcare makes him inuent this; no Cure,

He cannot bee a Coward.' Lyfander,

Thou haft told me that, if it be true.

Doth rcnder.thee a perfectman
; but not .

A pcrfc61 loucr >and truft me ifthere were .

A polTibility that I could Hue without CUrinda^
I (hbul i be triends with thee ; but fince (he

Is the maike at whichwe both aynic,thc one muft

By the bloud ofthe other, purchafe that happines s .

And therefore gard your felfe. Theyfight.

Lyf, My Lord^thc iniufticc of your caul'e,

Noe Fortune hath difarm’d you.and therforc yecld. ,

Duke. Iffeare ofdeath could make me
Forget Clarinday weare the Vigors prize

Then I perchance might yecld; butfincc it cannot, .

Make vie ofyour aduantagCc

Lyf, I fcorne to gaine a victory fo poorely, .

But to this man that fau’dmy life.

Du. You arc a noble enemy, and hauc fowon

:

Vpon me by my courtefic, that could you .*

Quit your intereil in I (liould wichioy .

Share fortunes with you. .

Lyf. We lofecimcjfor fince weeannot both

Eniey ^/^rjW^,both muft notHue. , LyJ.faHs^ ,

T> H. Fortune,! thank thee,-

Now 1 am eucn with you^rife^

,

Lyf. Iowe you for ray life
^
we were but qiiitbcfor^f^

I would.our quarrcll were ofanother nacui e. ^

D uke.^\ would it were ;
but as it is . ?

Qnc.pfvs muft lye colde vpon this graffc,;

Beforewepart* ,

Fight. Duk^fa/s^.,
^ ‘ ^
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Lyf^ Ah poorc Clarinda, this is too fad a witACirc

Ofthy perfections ; would thou were here yet.

That I mighttakc my laft farewell,

Snter Cleomrda a»d <Jl€kr$ana*

Mar, O deare Madame,what a fad obieCt’Sthis i

C/eo, Bee not afraid,

See ifthe breath haue quite forfaken that body.

Lyf. Omy beft loue CUrinda^

fteceiue firom my dying lips, adying kiffc.

peo. How’s this!

Mari. Madamc,thc breath hath quiteforfaken this body,

asl thinke ; Omy deare Brother 1

peo. Is it LjfanderxkcR^hQm I haue long’dfo muchto fee?

I faw him not fince he came home horn trauaile,

Andmuch it g! ieues me that I fee hitsi thus,

Thisisthe fccond time chat I haue fecnc him

:

Befmcard in bloud

!

Mari. Deare Brother fpeakc, who hath hurt you >

Ljf, DeareSifter,

What bled Angelllmh brougbtyou hither ?

Cleo, This isnofittimefor queilions ^Mariana,

Let’s helpe him to the Lodge, before his lolle ofbloud
Orecome his fpirits.

J^f. FaireandcourteousLady,pardon me.

My light did faile through my exc^me bleeding

,

Which made meto midake.

Mari, Brother it is the Princefle.

Zyf, O Madame,lead me no further then;

For you will curfeyour charity ifyou prdvnteme,

C/eo. Why Sir?

Lyf. Bccaufc I haue by this vnlodty hand,

Kobd you ofluch^a fCHifman, as our Soucriigae

Andyour felfc were iiiftly proud trf*.

peo. Who is that ?

Lyf, The Dukc,who'ly«s%here4s youfte,
C/ep. 1 1 cannbtbe.
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Ljf. Madame, k is too true.

^leo. Alas my Cozen!

Sir,youhaucanvnlucky hand indeed;

For you haue this day murdered two

lufticc will at your hands require his bloods

KjMar. O Madame fay not fo,had you but cu*n now.

So great a care to faue his life, and are younow
So crucll to fay that he mutt pcrifti by the hand

Of luttice, though lie fhouki ticape thc^twounds^

Would no&the Duke haue kild him ifhe could ?

He pawn iny life vpon*c,iiiy Brother kild himfeirly.

(^leo. What (hall I doe,if 1 helpe to preferue him^

*^hatkild my Kinfman^jt isvnnaturall inn^e.

And I befides may lofe^ny Brothers good opinion;

And ftiould I b c the caufe that Mariana's brother pedlh^|

I (hall lofc herfor cucr
; cither (hec’ldye for griefe.

Or elfe (hec’l hate me. lie doe as I did firtt intent^

My confcicnce telsme it is the nobler courfei;

Befides,there is fomething, I know notwhat it if^

Bidsme preferue Lyfander, the great defire I had
To fee him,bred from the geaerall commendationswhich ^

The world bsttowes vppnhim, imported fomching.

Mari. Deare Brotner,whac wasyour quartcU }

Cleo. Come Sir, be ofgood comfert^neitheryour wounds .

Nor the cold hand ofluftice, if it be
Within my power to helpe it, (hall rob
Your louing Sifter ofyou^ (bee isby me
So wcilbelomd.

Mar. I want wordaco expreftehow much I loue

And honour you.

Ljfm Madame I would not haueyou goe about
To preferue mcc with yoorownc danger,

I meane the Kings difpleafure \ befides,! feare

Your labour will be fruitlelTe ; for if the Lodge .

Be not hard by/urc 1 (hall bleed cp deaths x

Before wc can come dikbcr*
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(^leo. It is but hard by.

Ljf. Then Imayliuctodocyoufcruicc,

Rather let me pcri(h before 1 trouble you.

Qleo, You are her Brothcr,a«dcannoc trouble me,
Wee'llay the body behind yonbuih, vncill we
Send for it. - Exeunt.

A(3;u$ tertius, Scoena prima.

Enter Cleonarda and Gerard,

Cleo. Can you not findc the Dukes body
Szy^ongerard?

ger. No where Madame can I findeic,

And yet I hiec fought it round about the place

Where you appointed me ; I found the bloudyplot
Where it hadbeenc, his horfe I found to

Tiedfafttoa tree.

Cleo, It isftrangc, what canbecome o^it^gerard,
Vpon you r life keepe fccrcc what you know.
And fee that none come necrc the Lodge,
I will fend you all prouifion ncceffary,

Pretending that Mariana is ficke.

Ger, Madame, I firarcflie will be To indeed.

She doth fo apprehend her Brothers danger,

Shebath no caufe, no wounds of his are mo rtall

«

Or ifthey were, I haue applyed fuchroucraigncrcraedics

That they (hall cure ; but who fhall be my Surgeon I

Loue, I niuft flyctotheel feare for remedy

,

I pray thee goc backc.and fee that all things be well,

And in th,e inoming bring me word how (he hath
Slept to night,

gcr. Madame, there fiiall bee nothing wanting
That lyethwichin ray power. Exit,

Clco, How carefull am I

Ofbis wounds ? me thinkes 1 would not -
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Hauc him dye for all the world ; fic C^eonarda^

Taken at the firft fight with outward beauty.

Nor being affur’d firft ofthe inward worth

!

I wrong my fclfc, and him: It was

The inward brauery of his mind,which all

The Kingdomedoth admire,chat turn’d my heart.

Which vntill now hath beene like adamant

To Kings, to melting Ice to him,and not his .

Outward beauty, that ncuer couldhauc found

A paffage to my heart , but that the way
Was chalked out to it by his Fame : bu t ftay.

Whither doe my vainc imaginations carry me ?

Though Lyfander could in worth equall the Gods,

Yet it were not fit for me to loue him as a husband

;

He is my Brothers Sub, cft,(liall hebemy Maftcr?

No, To my old fports agen : to raonow
I will bee vp by breake of day,

And Rcafon (as 1 chafe the Stagge)

Shall chafe thefe thoughts away. Sxit.

Enter Ktn^yBernardoJacomo^ Attendants*

Kin^. When rode your Lord abroad?

Ber. Early this morning.

King. How chances you then did not fooner

Bring me this Letter?

Ber. I V ascommanded otherwayes by him.

King reads.

RoyAll Siry aide to the number ofjour manjfauors, theferfir-

mance ofthis my Iaft requeft:

What doth hcc mcane by this ?

/ jray you fee Clarinda { roho is my wife ) poffeft efwhat was

mine , and witha/l, pardon him that ktls mee
; for I will compell

him tofight, How’S this ? Begin not after my death to deny

me that which is iufly fince in my life time you netter did fee the

will of the dead efe^led y as you defire to haue your Teftament

performed after your deaths which Ipray the ^eds that tt may he

yet A longlife,
^ G OG
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0 wbat a Chara£ler is here ddiuerd,ofapure mind,
Which only feems to fhew the greatnes cfmy loirc.

The plainer
j
his death is not yet ccrcainc

^

Lc'C me not like a woman fpend that time

In rruitleirc lamentations which may perchance

Affoi'd a remedyjbuc now it is night

:

What fliall I do ? call all the Court,and let themalh
DiTperie them felueSj each man a fcuerall way

;

He that brings word the Duke is aliuc,

Shallhaue a thoufand pounds : he is gone to fight

A Combat with whom 1 know not i but, be that

Apprehends the man thatkildhimjhal haue his land
’

Is there none here that knowes of any falling out

Betwccnc him and some other Lord ? fpeake,

2s there none can tell me?
laco. And if it pleafe your Maiefiy,! thiukc,

Ihaucagudle.

Speakc then,

Jaco, Ifhe bee gone to fight, it is with'

Young Lyf^nder.

King. Let one goc lookpfor Z^y^^^/^rprcfently,

What grudge was betwixt them i ,or - fell they lately out>

laco, I will cell your Maiefty in priuate,.. I am a feuant to the

Count Vtrante^ and was imploy^d by that jKoftnoble D.ukc^

(whom I doe feareilccpcs now in death ) for to folicitc his true

louc CO my young Lady, which I did faithfully performe : but .

1 found all I did was vainc ^ for flicelong time hath bcenc in^

louc with young
,
which when I knew, I gaue the

Duke firaighc notice; this hath fo farre incenft the Duke againft .

J^jfanderi that they are gone to fight*.

King. This thatthou baft told iscerrainctruc,

Elfcfhe would neuer haue deny "d to haue married
With the Dijkc,andfor thylouc and faithfull feruicc to bim,
Which I beleeucisnownomore; forclfeby this time,

5Je would haue return’d. I will requite thee.

I^cq, He was the noblcftGentleman
That.
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That I (hall cucr know. He weefes]

Alas goodman, he wcepcs. ^

He that can bring me word the Duke is aliuc,

Kedeemes his King from mircry. Sxeunt. metnet Taco,

laco^ I hope he neuer(h3llcome backe aliue,he knowes I am
avillaine,! was too forward in my offers to him,til I had tried his

dilpofitions better. Itis kindly done of him and of Lyfander

yet to fpare my paines: there now wants' notning of my wifli

but that the Duke be kild, and I to find out where Lyptnder is,

thcniihallbe reueng’d vponthera both, and be poireft ofthat

which is my due
, ( Lyfanders land ) for fo the King hath pro-

mis’d. My way to findfLyfmder xihe hath kild the Duke, is for

togiuc QUrinda, a fiimc belecfe that I doe dearly loue him; for

fureifhcbeliuing, (hc fliall heare of him, and if I finde him, I

hauc another villanic inmy head,which I will put inaft^bcfidcs

my giuing notice of him to the King.

My villanyihallVcrtue be in (how,

Forallfhallthinkc mc honeft Exiu

Enter (^Urindd with a Letter*

(^Ur, rcadcs. Ifeare theDnke hath notice ofour loues
; for he

hath tent to me to meete him armed, Ifeare it is tofight , if it be

fo,andIffirnitiethe Combate, I willfend you word where I

bide, iflbe kild, I doe eonittre yoH byyour vertues, not to to bee

vngratefull vnto theDuke , who you fee doth not defre to Uue^

rpiwouthe may enioy youfor his wife*

No my Lyfanderyti thithourc wlicn I (hall hcarc

That thy fairc foule is partedfrom thy body,

I will quickly follow thee.
j:

Enter Seruant*

Seru* Madame,the King i s at the gate,and in a rage.

Threatens your Fathers deathand yours, they fay Lyfander

Hath kild the Duke.

Clar* I fear’d as much,

This comes of my diiTembling«

G 2
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Snter ICingt Vtrante,and *y4ttendants n

Vtran. Why i> your Maicftie offended with yourVaflilf,

Who as yet neucr fo much as in a thought offended you.
King. Wh:t c is that Inchantrcflfe, which you call CUrin^a f

Clar. Here Sir, is die vnhappy obiedt ofyour anger.

King. I am amaz’d, I ncuer till now Taw true beauty.

Why kneel
e you Lady ?

QUr. It is my du y Sir, you arc my Soueraigne.

King. RifefaireCrcatuci came I to chide, and doc I kiffc.

This is the force of Beauty j who liues

That can be offended with fo fweet a Creature ?

I cannot now blame the Duke, for valuing

Her fo much. I would fhe were the Daughter

Of fome neighbouring King, that I without

Difparagcmcnt might loue her : but 1 forget

My fehc, chefc are poorc humble thoughts,

And farre beneath the Maiellie ofa King.

Lady, I came to chide, 1 fcarc you arc the caufc

That I haue loll a Kinfman,a worthy one
In all the worlds opinion,excepting yours.

Cla. Sir,pardon meyou were your felfc the caufc

By your exccffiuc loue to him; for that made me
Diffemblc my affcdlions to Ljfander,

Fearing to daw your Irownes vpon my Father,

Should I haue fliew’dnegU 6i vnto the Duke.
Kin. Who euer was the caufe^you (hall not fcclc

The puniQimcnt ; the Duke did truly loue you.

Lady, which you (hall fee hei« in this Letter

Apparantly, may you fee your error.

And grieuc to death fur your paft folly,

In rcfufing the quintcffcnce ofMankindc

:

Read itnotnow,you fljall haue time to grieuc in,

Hclhcwes therein his Letter, that you arc his wife,

That by that mcanes I might be drawne the fooner, .

Toperforme his will, which is^ that you (hould
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/

Be poff^ft cfthat which was his, and fo you (hall

Ifheebedead.

Cla. Sir^I doc vttcrly rc^ufc it
, all chat 1 dcfirc,

Is that your Maieftie will giuc me Icaue

To depa t, nay griefes doc fo oppreffe inc.

That 1 am fickc at heart.

King. When you plcafc Lady. E.^it ^la.

My Lord how chanc'd it that you r.cucr told me
That your Daughter lou'd Lyfunder ?

Vtrun. Sir, let me pcrifliii I knew it,

I am amaz’d to hcare it now. Exeunt,

Enter LyfunderundMuriunu^

Ljf But Sifter* c^n youthinkcitpofliblc.

The PrincclTc ftiould thus louc me.

(J\iar* Brother,! know you fee it your fclfc.

Though you will not take notice of it.

- Lyf Bclicuc me Mariana^i doth grieueme much
So great a PrincclTe ftiould bee fo viihappy

To louc a man whofe heart is not his ownc

;

For he that had a heart at his difpofing

Conld not denie to giuc it her.

yT/^.When flic flialknow you hauc another Miftris,’

She will call backc her iudgemcnt, an d quickly

Free her fclfc : but Brother, I doe fcarc

You louc her too
;
you lookeand fpeaketo her

With more afFcdlion then wellbecomes your faith,

Being promis'd to C4ir/W4.

Lyf Whatwould you tiaueme to doc ?

Shall I not backe rccurnc chofe courteous lookes,
,

Thatfliethcfaucr ofmylifc bcftqwcs vpoh me?
One knocks without.

(JMar. lie fee who it is. Exit.

Enter ^leonucdu.

Cleo. How hath your brother flept to night I

Mur* Exceeding wellMadimc ;
- _

* ^

' G 5
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Brother,here is the PrincefTc..

Qho. Lyfander, how doth your Wounds?
Is your painelcllcnd? Z^/Madamc,I haueno paiuc
But that I fcarc I ncuer ihall be able to requite

This vndeferued fauor.

(^leo. Let not that trouble you ; it is to me
You owe the debt, and! will find fomc way
To pay my fclfe,. that (hall uot make you poorer*

Lyf. Whatfliain fay,each vertuous deed

Rewards it fclfc^and thatU the coyne with which
You mud be paid, or clfe you will be a lofer.

Cleo, Tellme Zj/^Wer,andtcllinctruely,

Haueyoua MSII5
I darcnotjye Madame.

I hauc one that loucs me equally.

Cle. LyJanderS^chzih rcafon,wcL'eI your Miftris,

I thinke I (hould loueyou better then my felfc;

But tell me Lypmd€r^\\zx. was the quarrell

,

Betwixt the Duke and you.
Zj/iMadarae,! carinottcl you without difeouering

Thatwhich I would gladly keepe conccald;

Yet why I (hould deny you the knowledge ofany

Secretmy heart holds.I cannot fee, except I (hould

Be moft vngratefull, you being the only caufc

That I haucnow a heart to keepe a (ccrec in.

Cleo. What was it, fpcake ; 1 long, yet fcarc to

know it.

Lyf. The Duke and I were riuals,

Clarinda was the marke at which both aym’d.

dee. Which, of you loued (he beft ?

Lyf. Madame, (he loued me beft.

Wee being broughtvp together.

Which was hergreat misfortune

;

For had fhc knowne the Duke before me,

Her judgement would haue taught her

To louc the worthier ,

And
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And one indeed thatloued her better.

At lcaft,with greater paifion.

Cleo, But did no: halfe To wel deferue to bclou'd

By her as you^fince hec did goc about

To force louc,or at the lea it to take from her

^heloucd, that which (he moft delighted in,her feruant

Lxf» Hauing once rcinou’dn[ie,he hoped Hie

Would accept ofhim, who would hauc made
A worthier icruant farre, fince he had power
Toraife herto that glorious height of fortune,

Which .well would haucbecome her merits j

But on the oth c r hde, he knew the meanes

Ofmy Fortune, moft needs obfcure.and darken

Her perfedions, fo that he out of louc .

To her rather then to himfclfc^ defir’d

To make her his.

(^le. He could not chufe but know thatifhekild .

The man bclou’d by her (he needs muft hate him^.

1£ file were worthily conftant ; if nor,

Then he with danger of his life had purchas’d,-

Her too dearly ;
for 1 fiiould ftill bclicuc.

If once Ihe changd, Ihc alwayes would become
The viflors Prize.

Ljf, Madame,there wasfomc vnlucky miftaking
;

Betw.ixt vs, or _elfe we had not fought.

C/.Would it had pleas’d hcauen you had not fought..

Or chat the Duke had feaped with lifcjbut fince

Your quarrel! was not to be rcconcild, though I

Doc blufii to fay fo. lam glad t’was he thatperiflif> .

For I hauc euer wilhc you well; ^
' '

I wouldnot haue you thinkc I am now in louc

:

With you
;
yet by mylife I cannot fay, but 1 may be

Hereafter, tho I know you haue a Miftris,

Whofe perfections darken mine, giuc roc thofe.-

Tilings fo drefle hiswounds with;

woupdsfurc were giuen to me y naa^c me happic^
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III being coucht by your fbfc hands^my wounds
Canneuer hcalc, my prayers arc aga’uift it

;

Bccaufe being well I cannot hauc tnis blcifing,

ClffG,W hat a llrange alteration doe I fccle now 1

When I touch you, a certaine coldneffe fcizcth

On my heartland all my blood flics to my face:

Sure I do louc you ; I nc're yet knew what it was
Fortodilfembic; iFI louc 1 fay lo,

And if I hate, I keepe it not conceald,

I will not giuea thought that is bafe

A harborin my bre 't; what need I then

Conccalc my heart ? the praife Lyfander

Which was beflow*d vpon thee had bred inme
A great defire to be my owne a^iirancC)

Whetherthou were the mafler of fomany
Excellencies, as fame beftow’d vpon thee.

And now that I doc find they rather doe

Come (hortjthcn any whit out-goe thy merit,

Wonder not that I,though a Princcirc,aminioue

With thce,for I hauc dill profeft to louc the

niched mindc, which is in thee complcac,

With the addition of a comly Perfonagc.

Lyf, I hope your Grace doth not mockeme,
Clco. No by my life, I take delight

lu lookingvpon you.

Ljfm I cannot thinke you arc in earned, yet I will

Anfwcrc you,as ifyou were : fbould you louc me
Thinke you,or would you wifti that 1 ihould breake

My forepad vowes vnto (^larinda,

Cle. No,it mud be for your worth if I do Icuc you,

And when your proue vncoodant, you arc

No longer worthy.

Ljf. I f I be condanr.

What fruit can you receiuefirom your affeftion?

A barren Louc will ill become
So great a Princcirc,
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Cle. Be you Hill conftanr.loue vowtQUrixda ftil;

For when you ccafc to be fo,I (hall hate you

;

Only refpedl me as a .Silkr : for when my rcafon

Shall haue Icaue to conibatcagainfl my palHon^

It willconucrc it to aSifterly afFe^lion.

Ljf. Madame,Iknow
In that you fay you loue me, you doc it only

For to make a try all how ftrongly I am arm’d

By my (^lari/ida*s merits againit inconllaiicie;

And I confeirc, if it were poffible

To vnderminc my faith, and blow my former
Promifes into the ayrc,your pleafing fpecch.

And thofe
,
yet niaieflickc glances

of your eyes, were the only Inllrumcnts that yet

I cuerfawtodocir.

Cleo. Bu' fpeake you as you thinkc Lyfander,

Lyf* Fife may I pcrifli
;
but miftakc me not;

For though I could belieuc your beauty

And merit to be aboue (^lartndd's ;

Which is vnpoffiblc, cither that it (houlid be,

Or thatl Ihoulo belieuc it
;
yet where my word

Is once paft,though aU the tortures mans wit

Can inuent (hould at oneinftanc inuiron me
To torture the minde and body, yet

1 would not breakemy faith.

Cle. May I be miferable ifere I perfwadeyou to'tj

Yet I could wifh that you did lone me.

And with a little pallion
^
but doe not make Ihcw

Ofmore then you doe trucly fcclc, thinking

To plcafe me; for ifI find itJ (hall be angry,

1 will not hide a thought from you,

MarL But Madame,- is it poffible that

V (You) fhould louc him thus ?

(^leo, J fcorneforto ditrembk; Tor who {{and

T infeare of ? were the King my Brother here,

Sure I (hould not deny that I loucdXj/^Wen .

H , Marti
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Mar. Madame,! rather wiffi

M/ Brother ncuer had bccnc borne ,

Then that the King (hould know you loue him ,

Nay,I hope you know it not your fclfe ;

Shall I belieue that your great heart^that euer

Yet contemned loue, can on a fodainein fourc

Of fiue daics knowledge,be ftruck by my vnworthy
Brothers {lender merits,and one that muft

Beperiur’d too,- ifhe fhouldloue you.

(^/eo, Mariam,tzk^ heed how you doc purfuc

ThisSubic6l ;
for ifyou doc, I Ihould begin

To hate you, are you not aftmm’d to contradi6i

Your ftlfe > How oft hath your owne tongue

Giuen him the high eft attributes ofworth?

Nay,you haue beenefo huilh of his praifes.

That 1 haue check’d you for it though I bcliu’d

Them to bee true, bccauft it comes
Somthingcoo neerc the praiOng ofour felues.

To praife a Brother, I ammf felfe a witneffe

Of his valour and his wit,and thofe are fure

The mainc fupporters to all other vcrtucs,

Blulb notLjfander to hcarc thine ownciuft praifes,.

Except it be that I doe fully them in thedeliuer^,

Thou gau’fttoo fad a witneffe of thy valour

Jnouercomming him,which through this

Kingdome was e^eemd the brauefl man.

£jf. Madam,a brauer man by farrethen he

Vndcr whole fword he fell
;
Fortune that did enuy.

Bis worth,becaufc his mind was fortified

Aboue her reach,applyed her fclfe that day,'

Vnto the ruinc ofhis body y and then though

Ncuer before norfmec foughtonmy fide.

C/e. When next I come

,

I will intreat you tell me cuery pardcuiar

Accident through the whole Combate.

Xj/. ]^ft wUhfJgly/orl bythacl^ation^
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Shall make appararit the difference betwixt

' His worth and mine. Exennu

Enter King,Z)trante^and Attendant.

King. Somany dayes o'rcpaft, and yet no newes

Ofmy dcare Cozen, whether he be aliue or dead ! .

Vtran. Sir, thcrcis a Hcrmitc,

Which hath brought lad newes.

King. What of his dcath,or that he’s deatlly hur-t?

Vtran, Sir,toyour Maicfty heonly will rela^.e

That which he hath to fay, and yet by the fadnefle

Of his countenance, know his newes is ill.

Callhim in,

Whillfwith patience I forc-arraeroy fclfe j

Enter Hermite.

Sp cake Father,is the Dukedead ? ^what fad newes

Is thisyou bring ? giue me my torment in a word.

Her. Your fcarcs are trueindeed,the Duke
Is dead.

Kin. How doe you know.
Her* Your Maielly fliall hcare.

As I was gathering Rootes within rheForreft,

The beft part ofmy foodc, caftiiig my eye alidc,'

I faw a man lie wcltring in his gore,

Straight I was ftrucken with a fodainc fcare j

ButCharitiepreuailing abouefeare,

I llept to fee, if yetthcfoule had left

That comely Manfion
,
for fo indeed it was 5

Finding fome fparks of life remaining, I tookc

A cordiall water which I cucr carry with me,
And by the help of that I brought him to his fenfes,

So that he was able to deliucr thefe few words.
Death I embrace thee willingly, thou being

A farre Icffc tormeut,thcnfor to liue

And know Clarinda loues another better*

Maylhecnioy Zjj^«^^(fr,whomnowI doe
H a

^ ‘

Bclieue
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Bclccucis worthy of her,: fori that

M:)ll vpiuftlywent aboutto croffeit,

Mall pay nay life downc for my error
;

Lyfander.X forgiue thee my death, and fo

Lhopc the King, and with that word the King,

Hefunkebetweene my srmes^and ncuer.

Spoke word.-

Kin.O what a man was this, what marble heart

That would not melt it fclfc in tcarcs to heare

This lad relation ? but what became of the body?

Her. There Sir begins occafion of new griefc,

Whilft I did vainly ftriuc.tocall backelife.

Three barbarous theeues feeking fome booty.

Came by chance that way, and feeing his garments

Rich,they went about t© ftriphim; but hearing,

Of feme noyfe within the wood, one of them

Did aduife to carry him to their boat
,
which lay

Hard by within a Crecke, I went about

To hinder them,and for my paincsthey did compel

Me to carry the body vponiny (houldcrs,

Thrcatning to kill me if I did refufe

;

But not content with .this,they mad? me roW'-?

Them downc tli€.flrcame, threedayes together^

Vntill they came vnto their fellow Pirates.

Kiy%g. What did they with the body?
Her. Threw it ouerbord, when they had

Rifled it firfl.

King, How chance you came no fooner to tell

This newes, though yet too foonc, they arc fo ill ?

Vtran, I fee the King diddcarly louc him',

Hcwcepes.,

Her, Sir,the current of the water bare vs farther

Jn three daycs,then I was able to rcturnein ten.

King. Giuethepoore Hermitefomething^.
Though his nc\^cs dcfcrucu no^
Yet his fufferngs doth:,
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It is an addition to my griefc, that when I parted

With him Teem’d to be offended with him
For Iiisdotagcon which he hath

Dearely paid for ,* and yet I cannot blame him,:

For (he is thcfairell creature that yet I cucr faw.

Enter Cleonarda.

0 Sifter,we hauc loft ourdcareft Kinfman,

And that which ads vnto iiiy griefc, is, that I cannot

Bercueng’d onhim that kild him.

Cleo. Are youccrtainc Sir that he is dead, or.

Who it was that kild him }

Ki» Too certainc of them both, .

It was Lyfunder that kild him

,

whom If I cuer get within my power ,

The (harped kindc ofdeath that iufticc can infli^V ^

Vpon him^ he (hallfcclc,

Qleo. Say you fo brother,' hcc fliall

Not come within your power if I can hclpc it thenp

But royall brothcr,ifthc Duke had kild Ljfmder^

1 know you would haue pardoned him,.

King. Si fter I thinkc 1 (hould, •

(fie* With what Iufticc then canyoupurfue

LyfandersM^Qy who as the Duke himfclfc „

Infbrmesyou in his Letter , fought •

Oncly tomaintainewhat was hisownc^
But on the other Gdc, the Duke like anvfurpcc

Without any title would hauc taken from him
That which hevalew*d farreaboue hisHfe ,

His Louc.

^King, It is not I V

That purfucS LyfandersYSt^ but Iufticc j :

'

The Law condemnes him to dyc,^

Had it beene but a priuatc man, much more .

Being fo ncare a kin to roc,

C/c.There isnoLaw$but doth allow vs to defend

Our kXwi^Lyfmd^r didno tnorc^for who can dcnic
-
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He was coropcld, honor compeld him,

The Duke compeld him,and bue (which cannot be

By noble minds refifted,did aboue all compel hini|

Then all the fault Lyfmder did commit in my
Opinion, is that hee was too flow, needing

Compulflon in ib iufl a catife, and therefore Sir

If youfliould apprehend Lyfandery though by
The letter ofthe Law his life is forfeit;

Yet remember that mercy is the greateft atribute

Belongingto thofe pow rs, whofe fubftitute you arc.

King* Siflcr,you often hauc had occaflon

To (hew your Charity, in being a Suiter to race

Fur the hues of thofe that had offended
5

Yet vntillnow you ncucr beg’d my mercy vnto any

Cleo. Sir, you ncuer had occaflon giuen you
Till now to whet the fword of lufliccby yourownc
Particular rcuenge, that it might cut the deeper,

And being not intreffedjyour mercy ofit felfe

Did blunt thcedge,and needed notmy interceflion.

King^ I do eoniurc you by my louc,

To fpeake no more ofthis vnpleaflng fubie^
j

For if I get Lyfanderonce withinmy power,

Iwillfacrificc his heart-bloud to the Ghoft

Ofmy deceafed Cozen.

Enter Clarinda,

Vtran. You know it is bootlcire.

The King isfo incenft.in begging mercy
For Lyfnnder may proue crucll to your fclfc.

And vnto me your Father.

Clar. O Sir,how ill you doc requite Ljfander\

His loue to you was the onely c?ufe

That puld thefe miferies vpon him

;

For had not he fo dearly tenderd you,

Fearing to draw on you the Kings dif^lcaftjffe,

We hadlongfmcc bin marricd,then'thi« vnlucky ^ ^

Combat had not bin, nor I had need ofchat
• - ^

Which
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WHich now I am to beg : Mercy, great Sir.

X/V. Why,know you where Ljfander is ?

Qlar, Ono, but I doe fearc he cannot efcape

Your hands.

King, Why Lady,

Can you hope that if hcc were taken

1 would pardon him : hath he not kild the man
That in the world was neareft to my h eart ?

I cannot grant this
; rife, and by mine honor

Aske orcommand what is withinmy povycr

(But this) and it (hall be perform'd.

C/a„ Sir, allthefuitc

lie inake,(]nce this cannot be granted, is

Thatiathe felfcfamehourcthat my Ljfander

Is tofuScr; 1 whohauebeenethe fountaine

From whence thefe bloudy ftreames haue ilTu'd,

May be permitted to fliew Lyfander the darke

Yetpleafing way to the Elizian Fields

;

For thoughwe could not here, yet there we (hall

Enioy each other.

Qleo, LyfanderS^QViX^&thoxi proueftlfc tohcr,.

. Though I my felfcwere caufe ofthy inconfiandef
,

Yet 1 ihould hate thee.

King. Ihopeyou will better conlidcr

Of the generall lolTe the world (hall fuftaine^

In loHng fuch a lewcll as your felfe : ^

Sifter,! will leaue you to aduifeher better^

And pray you vfe her with your befl lefpcfl:,*

Herworth and beauty doth deferue it;

My Lord VtrantCy haue you inyour daughters

^Taken pofteffion of all that vyasthe Dukes,

As I commanded ?

Vtran. My Lord, I hauethe full pofleffion;

But (hedoth vcterly refufe them.

Ki}^. Iknow my Sifter will aduife

Mcrbctter. ~ Lxe.manetC^are&Ctfcl.
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CU^ The Princcffeis the faireft Creature

That yet mine eyes eucr beheld,why does (he looke

So (ledfaftly vpon me ? Gracious Madame,
What fee you inthis vvorthlclTe frame,

That fo atcradls your eyes.

,
Cleo,\i^Q ^larinda.

In each particular of the whole frame.

Which thou term’ft worthlcffe^an cxccirc ofbeauty

,

Which in another Lady might breed euuy

;

But by my life I take deligt to looke on thee.

QU. And Madame, may 1 perifh,

If ere mine eyes yetmet an obiefl, wherein

I tooke halfcthat delight that I doe now >

In lookingvpon you; were I a man.

And could frame to my felfc aMiftrisby my wiflies

Hauing the wide woild to choolc in
,
for each

Particular to make yp the whole. I (hould belccuc

It were a fruiclcire labour, ifI wentfarther

Then your felfc thus fram’d.

Cleo, (^larinda, as I am Sifter to a King,

I fee I muft partake oftheir misfortunes.

Which is to be grofsly flatter’d ; but it may be
You giuc me this faife language by inftind

j

For 1 hauc pleafing ncwc§ to tell you.

If that you had come to Court, I thought

Tohaue fent for you ,
which vneo you

J know appeares moft ftrangc, for till this hourc

I ncucr had the happineffeto fee you.

CUr. Madame, it docsindccd.

Cleo. Itwillappearc moreftraiige,

When you (hall know thc.caufe for which

I would haucTentfor you.

Dearc Lady^wnat is ic for ?

(?/<?<» 1 would hauc fent foryou,

To know what you Would hauc giuen willingly.

To one that would yndcrtafcetoiauc LjftrtdersVih
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^lar* I cannotname you a particular^

But all chat 1 hauc^or can giue.

Cico. imeanenoe goodsormoney^
But could you beeconcent if it were
A Woman that could doe this ^

To quit yourintercll in Ljfander,

Andgiuc him leauc to marry her ?

Clar. Ifit (hould come to that^ I know
I fooner (hould be willing.

Then i (hould draw hirti to giue his confentj

Cleo, 1 c is nearer it then you belieue,

1 know a Lady rhat hath fau'd his life already^

C/^« How ,beg’d his pardon of the King I

And vpon thofe conditions hathhegiuen confent^

He hath not yet I but when he knowes
Your minde I thinke he will.

C/ar* Is (he a h^nfome Lady, and well borne f

Clee. Not very hanfomc; but her birth is great^

In both (he equalsme, and in affedUon to

Lyjander, you.

Clar. Madame I doe befeech you
* Leaue this too hailh difeourfe : for it hardly

Can be truc/mce there is no Lady
InthisKingdome, thatcuerll'av^

That equals you in beauty, yet

The imagmacion that it may be fo^

Doth Frommine eyes draw ^eareSiand chafes

From my heart the vfuall heate«

Cleo. Weepe not Cl^rinda ^ \ cannot hold thec

Longer in rufpence, I am the Lady that I meane,

And therefore chafe away thy feare.

^lar. I neuerfaw true caufc of feare till now,'

The,tale you told appearcs much likelier truths

Now, that you are the Lady,then it did before 5

'’ency,

themftlu£S«

a

ror you nauem you tnattua cxccii

Tiut m^e Gods fpriw^^c
I£
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If they had made an oath, fliou^d youpropefe
Your Telfe as the reward of that their periury

•

shall I belieuc then that LjfandcrsiiSiihiQ^

Can rehft luch an alTault^ ifyou be fo rclolu’d

;

Befides, whar Lady hath the power to beg
Lyfandtrs life, at your incenlcd brothershands|
But onelyyou that are his Silver

:

GoepoorefoiLken maide,and melt thyfclfc

Away in teares,and doe not hue to be an eyc-forc
To this noble Lady^ nor to vpbraid Lyfmdcr
With hisfallhood.

Cleo, Stayiweet QUrindAy

And for asmany tcares as 1 hauc made thee Hied

From thole fairc eyes,fo oft He killethe Ciyftall

Fountaines from whence they flowed; belicueme^
Dcarcfl ma:de,though 1 doe loue Lyfander^
Yet I would not wrong thee for a world,

Of which to giuc the more affurance.

Thou /halt fee, and fpeake with thy Lyfander,
For thou art onely worthy ofhim

;

He is now at (jerards Lodge within the Forreft,

None knowes of it but gerard^^Ti6. hisowne Sifter

how I brought him thither wounded.
He take another time to tell you:when you would
S ee him you muft goe difguis^d: farewell Clarinda^^

Be confldent 1 loue you dearely. 1 will ftay

Nolongcrleft itftiouldbrccdfufpition. Exiu-
CUr • Madame,your humble feruant.

How ftrange a talc is this 1 yet fure it’s true,

Why Ihould the PrincTcflc fay fo clfe ?

But can it be the PrincclTc loues Lyfander ?

Can itbe otherwifc,if (he doe know him >

If it be true, fure Lyfander will not ncglc^l^ .

So great a blclfing: hence lealoufie, thecankcr

Of true loue,that doftin time confumetbat;

Which did giuc thee bceing i why (hould I wrong
Lyfandiy^
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LjfandeYyXjQ miftruft his faich,till I hauc

Better caufe, I mutt to hi n,and in difguife,

Which how to get my fclfc I know not.

Enter lacomo,

I mutt trutt fome body, and who (o fit

Ashonett /^r<?»^^,who Iknowloucs LyTanderl

Come hither bonett lacomo. loco. Mada«ie.

CUr, Iknowthoulou’ftrac,

And wilt doc any thing that Icommand thee*

laco, Madame,! hope you make no doubt ofit,

Ciar. No thou (hale fee I doc not doubtf
For 1 will make thee priuie to afeerct.

That torture Ihould not draw from me.

laco. Ifit be that that I fafpe^l,torture (hall

Hardly makemetoconceale it.

what faitt thou laeomo ?

laco, Madame, I fay although I (hould be rackt,

Yet what y u tell me (hall be ttill conceald.

Qlar. I know it (hould
; come trufty lacomo^

He tell thee ail the Story aswee goc, Sxennt.

Adlusquartus, Scoena prima.

^ Enter (^larinia in difguife, lacomo.

CUr. How am 1 Dound to thee for this difguife,

I thinkc my Father ifI had met him
Could not haue knowne me, how farre is it

Yet to the Lodge?
laco. It is not aboue a Mile ;

but are you furc

He is there?

Clar, I would notelfe haue come fb far a foote

Nor put on this diiguife.

laco. Madanic,if yqu be weary, here is a faire

Coole (hade,wh^e you 'may rett your felfc a while. ^

Ciar, Though I ^faim and weary;
‘ ^

1 %
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yct I will not flay, the great defire I hauc

To fee Lyfander my weaknclfc^

laco. But Madame,! am weary,and 1 hauc

No luch ftrong defire as loue to carry roc.

Clar. For (hame fay not fo, can you being a man^

And vs*vi to walke.he weary info fiiort a iourncy ?

laco. Madamc^you muft rcfrelh me with akille^

I cannot walk celfe,

Clar, How :aco?no ?

lace. Why,doth not the paincs that I hauctaken

Deferue a greater r^compcncc then that ?

(^iar. 1 doc confclTc

The paines that thou haft taken, and

I intend theca reward cquall to it,

But it amazes me to hcare thee aske.

That which would trouble me to giuc

;

Aud yet to thee that fiiouFft receiue it.

Doe no good at all.

Uco . If it willtroublc you to giuc it
,
then let

Me take a kille.

How ftangcly art thou tranfported,

With a fond defire !

Jaco, You will not kiffc me then ?

I prethec be not zr\gvy lacomoy

lie giuc thee that which is better

;

Here take this lewtll; yet let me tell thee,"

The Duke would not thus boldly haue demanded

What thou didil aske.

laco. He was a foolc then,

And did not know his owuc aduantage,

Which you fliall find I doej you that

Denycd me now a kiffCj (hall giuc me that

Which you perchance the firit njght
^

Would hauc denyed your^husband.
^^

. ,,

Cla, I do not like tjns',yvhatsth^h9n,cft^^^^^^
;

Jaco, YoUr Maidenhead,. V- ^
’

’T
Ho\v ! I know thou doft but fpeake this

4
'

Fo?.
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For to excufe thy fclfcfrom going} fit ftill,

lie find ihe way my iclfe. ^
laco. Arc you fo crafty,ftay and hcarc me.
Cla,r, Wliatfayft thou \i^ViZ^Iacomo I

laco. Not too honeft neither, I know you are wife, and there

forclle vfc no perfwafions, clfe, Due oncly letting of you fee

the danger.

(^lar O, Ifearethisvillaine.

laco. Ljfander you told me was at the Lodge,and there the
King ftiallhnd him,except you willredeeme him from that dan-

ger by the loflcofyour Virginity
; I know you would bcc well

content to kilTc me now, but now it will not feme.

Will honeft lacomo then prone a villaine

laco. Who would notproue a villaine forTo fweet a reconi-

pence ; How I doc glory in thispurchafe of my wit, the Duke
ftriuing to gainc the happineflfe, I (hall haue offer’d me, paid

downe his life fort
;
bclidcs, he went about the ceremoniall way

f ofMarriage
;
but I (hail meet my happinelTc ^ neerer way ,which

will be an addition to the pleafure. Come, ar# you refolu’d f

Why villaine,doft thou prize life

Aboue mine nonox?

laco* If for a word, for honor is no more,

You can indure to fee Lyfander fuffer cruel! death,^.

It feemes you loue him little, doe as you will;

Make, haft vnto the Lodge,you know the way well

The King may chance be there before you,

As 1 will handle the bufineffe.

('lar, Suy lacowo, canft thou be fuch a villaine
. . _

As thou doft feem c
; 1 doc npt thinkc : ; , . 7 , r ^

,

Thouartincarneft. . .
'

: : ‘ r

All torments thatman did eucrfeele, _ -

Ligh tvpon m c, if I doe not performe -
^ ^

What I fay. f

Clar. Then may they all light on.thcc;^,!,^ v
For thtftudeferu’ft them ^1, v

, , ic.. *- li V .r, v

Jaco, Stay Lady. v v .
. . .

'

I 3
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clor. Doft thou relent ?

I knew thou didtl it but to tiye mcc.

It is true indeed, I did io.

QUr^ I thought thou^ftill wcit honeft. /

laco. Be not dccciu’d : I tried indeed ifyou would giuccon-

feiKjbccaulc the plcafurc would haue beene the greater fo ; but

fincc I haue you once agen within my power, I will inioy you

whether you will or no.

Clar, Ganft thou bclccuc, the heauens that haue the power,
' To ftrike thee dead, will fufFcr fuch a wicked A61?

laco. It is in vaine to ftriue cr crye,

There is none to helpe you.

C4ir. If the feare ofHeauen

Cannot deterre thee from this villanic

;

Yet tremble at the punilhmentsmy Father

And Lyjmder will inflidt vpon thee

;

For doe not thinke there’s any place that's fo remote,

But they will hnd thee out.

laco, Tu(h,thcy fliall ftill belicuc mee to be

Honeft lacomo
;

Yet I will let the King know where Lyfander is,

Clar. Why villaine, doft thou thinke I will not

Difeouer ihec f

Jaeo. Yes, I doe know you would ; but I will take a courfe

with your Ladifliip for telling,when I haue done with you.

(^l4r, I know thou wilt not be fo mercifull to kill me.
laco. Ycs.feare it not,rather then I will be bang'd for a fliort

minutes pleafiirc.

Clar. Then kill me fir ft,before thou doft difhonour me.
laco* It may bee you’l bee ofanother mind anon , and wifii

to line. The trees ftand here too thin’ lie carry you into a

thicker place.

Cla.r, Helpe, Murder : isthere nopower that will transformc

me to atree,and faue my honor?

,
laco. Yes, lie transforme you, you may bcarc fruit too ,

if

you will be willing. Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Duke difguts'd.

Duke. Howhappy arc thofc men that lead a Country life.

Andm the nature of each feucrall creature.

View the greatGod ofNatures power, whocanfindc

Nothing in the whole frame ,
hut either forthc compofuion

Or the cxiitence,isworth our admiration 1

tVithin CUrinda,

Murder, helpc, helpc, Murder 1

^uke. It was a womans voyce fuie. Exit.

Enter lacomo.

Jaco. SlaucthatIwaSjthai did not flop her mouth, as well as

bind her hands; it was well the bulhes werefo thicke; for had

be once got fightofmcjhe would haucccxld my hcatc: fmcc I

haucmiltthisplcafurc,my reuenge fliall be the greater^. He to

the King and tell him what 1 know coticcmmg Ljfander

,

which will ingraftme in bis fauor, and for ClarindtCs accufall,

let mcc alone.

Enter Duke and Qlarinda.

TcUme prety Boy ,
why did the villaine bind thee ?

I thought thou hadft beene »woman,when I heard thee cry

:

Howpalethoulookftotafodaine; benotafraid.

He dare not come againcto hurt thcc.

rur. My hard barred Matter 1 feare wiU come agen.

p„ke. H e had a hard heart indeed, that cotildhurt thec;

Itistheptetieftboythat yet 1 ere did fee

And yet me thinkesl hauefeene a face like this before;

Where werethou borne fweet child?
,i

Sir,1 wasborne in Naples.

Tyuki Sure I haue feene a face bke thine

,

Why doft thou blufti?

Cl^r.
WhereSir,dceyouthinkeyouhauelcene

A face likemine? , t l n
X)»4e. Not in this Countrey, forlamhereaftrmgcra.

CUr, Then Sir,
, j , j

youdocnot knowthc wayto 5’er<iw Lodge.
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Duke* Wouldft thou goc thicher

I thinkc I doc.

CUr* Yes Sir, if I did know the way.

lie bring thee thither ifl can.-

Qar. Sir,! doc owe you much.
And hauc no other paymentbut my thankes :

But might I be fo happie as to meet you

In the Qty
, I haue fome friends that would

Perchance doc you fome pleafurC.
"

‘ T>u, If thou wilt day with me here in the Forrcft,

At a little houfc where I doc lie,to morrow
I will bring thee to the City.

Clar. You arc the moft

Courcious man that erei met ,with

:

I am fo weary that itjs not pofliblc • \_

For me to reach the City, and at theLodge,
’

Lyfander muft not day,.normud I flyc

With him 5 1 am not yet prouided ofmoney.
For our fl

1
ght. Foolc that I was to crud

That villaine IacomOy^z.%y I did not know
Him then to be a villaine. Sir,i you’l bring

Me to the Lodge, I will oncly fpeake one word
With one that is tiicrc, and go along with you«

^uke. Come then.

CUr. He takesme for a Boy, and fo long

There's no danger. Sxeunt.

Enter Qeonarda drefi like a Njmfh, Hmtfmenl

Cleo . Lay on the Hounds where the young Deere went in,

Thcfcoldfat Deere make no fport at Jl.

Huntf. [fit pleafe your Grace he is not a Stag.

(^Uo. No matter Sir,

laratbeMiflrisofthcficld this day.

My Brother not being here, and I will

Hauc it fo; the forcr chat the Chafe is
. . ..

My being abfentYYiUthe klTe bemarkt* Hornesi
Enter
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Enter JMAriana and Lyfander".

Mar* Brother, me thinkesnow your wounds being well.

It were good to quit this Countrey for a while

:

For it is impotriblc but by fomc mcanes or other.

Ifyou fhy hearc, you will be difeouered.

' Lyf. Siftcr,it is my intent ; but I without

The Princeffe Icauc, who hath preferu’d my life^

Will certainly rcfoluc of nothing.

Mar^ The time hath bccne
,

that you without

(^larindas leaue would haue done nothing,

Lyf, Andisfoftill,

For may J perilh when I proue. falfe

To my CUrinda
;
yet fhould I fay I doc not

Louc the Princefle, and with fome palfiontoo,

I (hould &ut lye. See where Ihc comes
Enter Cleonarda and Gerard*

And with thefplcndorof her hcaucnly eyes

Amazethmy wcakc fenfes 5 not Dian*s felfe ^
Lookt halfc fo lonely when ihc woo'd
The pale-fac'd Boy Endymion \

Nor Pallas when Ihc flood Competitor

With thetwo Goddelfes to gaine the golden applej

. Appear'd with halfc that Maicflic

Thatlbc doth thus attir'd: hold faith^

Thou ncuer wert in Inch a danger.

Cleo. Lyfander, I am glad to fee you thus J

Recoucr’d; Igloryinmycurc. ?
Lyf Madame, I am fo well, » /

That I defirc your licenfe to depart J

There’s danger furcly in my beinghere ^

y. Both to your felfe and me*
'

. Iknowyoudocbut icfl;

For fhould I giueyoulcauc, I knew
You would not goc. „

L‘^f Madam,it’s beft we part, ftiould I flay here

And dayly lookcvpon thofc Sun-bright eyes,
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An^Jt\eare yoiircharming tongue,my faith'I fearc

Would psoue hkc wax,and melt, pielurc
Would beibonc dcFacnJ,and I <fliouldthcn del'eruc

The hate ofall the world
Qleo. Lyfander^^o not fearc it,You lhall this day/

See faire ('larinda, whole merits w ill arme you,
Too rtrongly to mifdoubt a change,

Ljf. Did your Grace fee her then?

(^leo. Yes Lyfartder, \ivfi Qlarinda^

Whofe perfeftions haue compcld the heauens,

In luffice,to giueher the raoft deferuing man aliuc-

To be her feruant.

Lyf^ Madame, its rrue,

She hath indeed the raolf deferuing man *

That then did liue,thc Dukc,giuen to her

For a feruant : but when the heauens faw

That flic did refufe him whomjehey knew
Was onely worthy of her, they left her then

To her vnhappie choice, in me, in which
She cannot faile to be miferable,

And that they might tormenther with

The knowledge of her error
,
they cookc from

'

The earth vnto themfelucs whom fhe refufed.

Making him equall vnto one ofthem.
(^leo» LyfandeVy

I wil giuc you leaue to praife the Dyke,

Becaufeit ftill tends to your greater praife,

Sinceyou did ouercome him both by your v^or^

And yoiir other merits : for faire CUnnda
Whofe iudgement iscomplcat,e{fccmcyou

For the worthier, Lyfonder neuer was^there man

.

So bleftas you are, in a Maffcrj for it is

As impoflible to equall her in loue.

As in pcrfedioii
5
for though flic know that her

Perfedions farre tranfeendeth mine,ycrher

Ixceffeofiouc didmake her ieakms,
When’
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When as I told her I had fau’d your life

;

And how ,
but I to (hew her that 1 loued

You only as a brother, did tell her where

You were,and much I wonder that (he

Is not come.

Zj^/. 1 1 may be flic doth wifely fearc that the^ic

Arc fomc that watch each fteplhc maketh,

Hoping by that to find mec out
| for now

Itis no newesthat flic doth louc me,

When I am at Florence He fen d her word.

For fo I promis’d her in a Letter when I went

To fight,ifthatI efcapM with life.

CU'o. YoufljiUnotgoc to Florence to day.

Yet doe fo, and bee not fad to goc;

For when my Brothers paflion is onecouerj

And that he ftiallconfidcr the iuftacflfc

Ofthe Dukes requeft, in his UftLetter,

I meanc your paidon, hcc cannot furc

Be any longer cruell.

Zjf. Why Madame,
Did he write a Letter to the King,

In which he beg’d my pardon ?

Cleo»X^% Lyfartderjti^di^)

And the laft word that ere hec fpakc, was
To that purpofe

,
the letter I can flicwyoui

I Qcucr till this day could gee it from my Brother
Lyfander reads to himfelfe^

Lyf, He in thisLetter doth exprelTc himfelfc

To befo necrc the conipofition oftheGods,
So fild with all perfedlicns, me thinkesit’s foange
They (hold not build him altars:yec my infortunate

Handdidrob the world of this precious lewell

;

For which offence my heart (b all drop in iudice

As many bloudy tearcs, as nowmy womaidflitcarcf
Doe drops of brinifli water.

Cleo. Wwihy Lyfander,

K a Eac
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Each pcarle4ike drop fals from thy manly cycr,

May expiate a greater finne then that thou didft

Commit in thy intention : 1 cannot chufc

Eut kilFc thee for this noble forrow. Say MarUmu
Haue I done ill to kilTc your Brother?

CMar, Ma'dame^it were in me prefumption

To cenfure any ofyour aftions.

Cleo, Lyfander,Muh you goc to day?

Sure you doe not loue me as a Sifter, clfe

You would not part fo foone.

Lyfan. By this kifte , which 1 belieucftiall be

The laft that I eucr Oiall be bleft with,

Did not my faith oblige me otherwayes,

1 ftiould louc you equall with CUrinda,

Nay had I knowne you firft, I ftiould

Haue lou’d you better
;
but as it is

I know you iart (o noble in youfelFe,

That you wold hate me if 1 ftiould proue inconftam

Cleo, It is true, it were abafeneircforwhich

My iudgement would condemne you as vnworthy
To be belou’d; but yet 1 thinkc my palTion.

Would make me change that faying of louing

OftheTreafon; yet hating ofthe Traitor

;

For I ftiould hate the Trcafori,andyct I feate me
Too much loue the Traitor.

Lyf, It were iinpolTible that you ftiould louc

Aperiurdraan.

(^Leo^ Idoebutfcarcit;^

I know your worth will neuer put it to the tryall^,

Ljf* Dearc Princelle,
'

gerardf to whom lam much bound,
Hath hoi fes ready forme, fo that there is . ,

Nothing wanting but your leauc to make . _
- My iourneyhappic.

Cleo, Which I vnwillingly doe grant you, yet

Pray thc heauens to make your iourney piafpo-ous.
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O Mariana, would I had neucr fcenc tby brothr.*,

Or hauing fcenc him,that I might enioyhim
For my Husband: but I. doe ill to wiflianothers

Right
; thachappineircbclonp to fairc CUrinda*^

Meritsoncly.

Lyf. Go gerard,g^t the horfe s ready. Ex* get*
CUo, Lyrender, let me heare from you,

And ifyou thinke it no way prciudiciall . r

Toyourfaith. I pray you wcare this fauor

Formy fake.

Madame, moft willingly,

And thinke it for the gteateft honor that ere

Was done me.

TVithin Crye,roundbefet the houje*

Cleo, what noyfc is that Mariana f

Mari. Madame, He goe fee.'

OMadame^we arc vndonc, it is the King,
Who threatens to hang vp for concealing

Ofuiy Brother.

Lyf* Dcarc Madame, hide yolr fclfc.

What will the Kingyour Brother fay,

Ifhe doc finde you here ?

Cleo, I will Lefander flyc from his anger now.
That I may hauc more power hereafter

To doc thee feruicc
;
what will you doc Lyfander.

It is no matter what becomes of*me,
So that you be fafe from the Kings anger.

EnterKingy lacomo , AttendantSs,gerardbemd, gmrd^
laco. Sir, fee the houferound^left he (hould fcape

Ac fome backe dore..

King. Be that thy chaise, take halfc the Guard, Ilefcarch

The houfc my lelfc ; Where is this bloody Traytor ?

Lyf. Sir,heare s a bloody-handed, though nota bloudy
Minded man, that doth not yet deferue the title

Ofa Traitor. 1 toow it’sme you lookc for.
^ ^

' Kj, •
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King. Eloudyvillainc, it’s thou inikc4p

Lay hands on him.

Ljf Keepe off,and hcarc me fpeakc firft.

And then I will dcliuer vp my fword.

King^ What wouldft thou fay.

Lyf. I fee poorc boundswhom I

Compcl’d to conccale me.
Kin, How couldllthoucompcllhim?

Lyfm Royall Sir, with patience hear me:
When I by the affiftance ofFortune, notmy valourj

(Yet I did nothing bardy)had kild that noble Duke
I was ray felfc foro wounded/o that I could not

Plyeout ofyour territories, and well I knew
Into what houfe fo ere I came,though they

Ac fird might pitty me,not knowing
Wiiat I had done

;
yet when they once fliould know

That I had kild the Duke, they then 1 knew
Would dreighe difeouer me, rather to gaine reward,

Or elfe to faue tlicmfelues from future danger.

Which to preuent. I thought my fafell courfc was

For to compcll ^^>rW,whom well I knew
Liu’d farre remote fromcompany, to fwcarc

Njt to difeouer Iwas in his houfe.

Or die I threacnedftraight to kill him.

Hoping that rather then he would Forfwcarc

Himfelfcjhewouldconcealcmc, wherein Iwas
No whitdeceiu’d.

ger. Ifpleafe your Mai c 1 ie.

He came into my houfe before I was aware,
With bis fword drawne, and fetting of it

To my bred, threatning ifI would not fwcarc

For to conccalehim,to kill me inftantly.

1 (notknowing what he had done)

Swore all that he would hauc me,

Cleo, A God transformd into a humane (hape

Could doc or fay no more then he^ath done.
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Kin(r» But whenthou kncw*ft chat he had

Kild tffc Duke, how durft thou then

Conceale him ?

Lyf. 1 then began to fright him with ftrange

Examj^csofthe crucll puniflnnentsjthat periur'd

Men had felt, and aw’d his confcicncc chat way*

King, So thou doft mine Lyfander ;

For 1 hauc made a vow, after that 1 had got thee

Once withinmy power, the Sun ftiallnot

Twice fee,til 1 had with a facrifice ofthy hca« bloud

>\ppeas’dmyKinfmansGhoft, I dare not

Be forfworne,away with him to prifon,

And Gerard. Exeunt Ljf, Ger, and guard.

(^leo, Itis then no time for to conceale my fclfc,

G cruel! Brother !
you haue in that rafh oath

Mutder’d all venue that Mansfraile nature

Is capable to rcceiue,

iCw.Um amazed.

Tell me deaie Sifter ,
what make you here;

1 hope you know not of this villany.

Glee, O doe not call a demi-god a villaine.

Though Fortune made his valiant arme

The inftrument to rob you ofa worthy Kinfman.

King. Siftcr>youfpeake with pa{rion,as if

You Ihu’d him.

(^leo. Yes Brother, 1 doe louehim,

With allmy heart 1 louc him, which I will

Manifcft more then in words,

Ifyoubecruell.

King. Sifter,as you refpca ray fauour.

And your ownefaircName, blemilh not fo

Your roy all blood by louing ofa murderous

IrifTratefull villaine.
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ofWurdkous ingratci^ll villainc,

Cleo, O chat you were no Brother to me.
Nor my King, that 1 might facisfic mine anger

By a braue rtuenge
;
by my life, I would haue flicd

Hisheartbloud wkh my lauclin, that (hould

Haue fpoke this but your felfe, but as it is,

lie let you fee your error, you might as well

Call him a murderer that being alFaulted

By a barbarous thiefe
,
kiPd him that would

Haue rob’d him; for fo Lyfander did
, and

Whereas you call him ingrate, there you doe

Erre, the Duke being his debtor; andfo

I ndeed is all the world,for he hath leftthem
Such a Story in his adlions, that hee that can

But read and imitate them to the life.

Shall in another iufter age, be made a God,
Andworlhiptforbis vertues,

you but fee how ill

Thcfe praifes doe become you
;
(for you indeed

Arc drunke with afFe£lion) you would leauc

Them me. I know when you recouer by the helpc

Of reafon,youd hate your felfc, andwilh that all

Y’auc fpoke or done this day w^ re but a dreamc.

Cleo. O ncuer,neucr
;
poore Qlarinda^

What will become of thee when thouthalt hearc

This killing Newes! Exeunt.

Enter QUrinda and the Duke.
Duk^ It grieucs my heart that I haue brought thee wrong,
Clar. Sir,muft we lie here in the wood all night.

"Duke. I feare there is no other remedie,

Cl^r. O my Ljfander thou art loft I fearc

For cuer, and that fame villainc lacomo
is caufc ofall. There is fomc comfort yet,

I fee a light, furc it’s feme houfe.

Duke. For Charities fake open the Dore. He knacky

•

Snter Hermit. L^d Sir,where haue you bccnc ?
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\ ' ^

^ Duks* Mercyvpon vs, bow are we miftaJtcn!

This is the old mans houfe where I haue bccnc

Still fince 1 came into the Forrcft.

C/^.Pray heauen he did not railfc his way a purpsfej

Good Father,ifyou haue any meate

Fetch me loine for this fweet youth, I met him
In the forreft,and would haue Ihcw ed him
The way to ^erW/Lodgc,bur loft my Iclfc,

And waiidred vp and downe all now.

Her. HexCjherc’sfomc meate •,

I was my felte at gerards Lodge, andfayv thofe

There whom you would little thinke.

Who were there ?

Her. The Kjngand his faire Sifter,

bound as a Pi ifoner, for killing

Ofthe Duke.

(gia. O my Lyfander^s loft. ,fais]

Duke. Lookc to the Boy, hcfwooncs • fpeake

Childjwhacdoftthouayle J
^

(gia. That fame who is Ljfander, nowa prifoacrj

(And muft die) was the only caufc I would -

So Line haue gone to Qerards Lodge,

For that viliaine who^nad bound me, I knew
Would tell the King that LyfUnder was there.

And I would fainehaue giuen him warning,

That he might haue fled,becau[e hee is

ThyKinltnan.
^ ^

Her. Be not fad Boy for that,

I heard the Princeffc fwearc if th e King

Put to death ,that (he will not out-liuc

Him
; and he too well loucs his Sifter,

Tolofcherfo.

How ! Is the Princeffc fo in louc with him?

Indeed they fay flic is.

G3ni,aodcacyoiicin5acc,cyo4'h'iU

Goetobed; 1 know you ace weary«
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fhr. Sir,T caiinot eate, I had rather flccpc,

Her. Come thcnjlefhew thee to a Bed.

C/^r.NoSir,IlelievpontheRu(hes,I ncucrvfc'

To lie with any bcdy,and I am fui e

Here in this houfc there arc not many beds.

Her. Come,thou flialt lie alone
5

There are two beds,we two will lie together.

0ar. Plcafe Sir to leaue me here, lie go to bed.

childe,Ilchtlpcthee.

C/^r. Ifhe fhould fee my breafts,! am vndonc •

I will ketpe on my doublet.

Her. Goe to bed fwcet childc,wce"l leaue thee. Exeunt*

Adus quintuSj Scoena prima.

Enter lajpero and'Bernardoi

laf. Whatnewes at Court ?

Ber. Sadnewesbelieueme.

laf. Why,rouft brauc Lyfander(viStx to day >

Ber.The King hathrwornc to hauc his head off ere Sun-fet.'

Jaf. The Kingdome will be poorc in fuch a lofTe,

For he Icaues none behind him worth his equall.

Ber, I,but is’c not ftrange the King fhould grace

That villainc lacomo that did betray him ?

laf His extreame louc vnto the Duke makes him
Louc lacomo

,
doth profetfe that he did not

Difeouer Lyfander in hope of game
j but onely

Out oflouc to the Dukes mcmcry.

Ber. Atone o’th clocke he is to fuffer, let vs be there betimes

and get a place neere the Scaffold to hcai e his lall words. Exe.

Enter ZJtrante in hlacke.

Vtran. How' blacke and forrowfuH this day tookes

!

This day, in which Lyfander \% to fuffer

:

JNJoblc Lyfander, 10 whord my Child and I

Are fo much bound; andycthecisthecaufe
Qi
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Ofboth our mines ; or rather I am caufc;

It wasmy ambition to haue a Duke
My Sonne in Law : no, it was my QUrmdA^s
Beauty bred all this mifchicfc, and it was
The Heaucns that gaue Beauty to her

:

Why did they then not blelLe that gift in her.

But turne it to hcrcurfe f Peace wretched man
And argue not with thofe high powers,

But wait their plcafure,and pray for their affiflancc.

Who can yet change this Scoene of blood into

A Scocne of ioy,and back returne thee thy Qlarindd,

Enter a Seruant,

Ser, If't pleafeyour Lordlhip, my young Lady

Is returned and gone agen. Etran. How I

Ser, She hath bcenc in the houfe this houre as the maids tell

me,hath chang'd her cloaths,and's newly ftolnc out at the back-

gate^ and gon toward Ljfanders pnCon j
two ofmy fellowes are

gone after her, and I came back to tell your Lordihip. Sxtt»

Enter Qleonarda, and AEariana,

Cleo,And do's the Kings cruel refolution hold ftill ?

Mar. O Madam yes, my poorc Brother muft dye to day.

Qeo. And wilt not thou dye with him : fpeake iMartana.

Mar. Madame,! could wilh that I might not out-liue him,

Cle, Why fay ft thou thou could ft wi(h,haft thou not hands ? .

Or doft thou want a knife > if fo,yct there's many wayes to die.

Madame,how ftrangely doe you talke.

Cleo. Why, wouldft thou wifti toliue.

After the vntimely death of fuch a Brother?

iJMa, Madame, we muft not goe vntill the Gods do call vs^

Yctlbylieueit is the better place,

Cleo, The better place,allure thy fclfc ofthat, they would
Not clfc thus early call thither the beft ofMen. I will follow

Him where ere he goes to fee. Enter lacomo.

lac. Madame the King defiresyour company.
Cleo. ViUaine,had he none elfe to fend but thee

That didll betray Ljfander^ hence from my fight. Exeunt.
"

\ hz ' Enter
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Snter tike and Herr»it».

Her, what did you with the Boy 'i

Duke, I left I'lim at the Count Vtrante's houfe;-

He told me he dwelt tlrcrc.

Her, At what iiou. e lay they Lyfander (ufFcr?

Dtike, At on ofthe clocie, faik not to be there.

And get ncerc the Scatfold.

You need not bid me, Exeunt,

FlouriJJy , Enter Cleonarda,Iacomo ^ Marianay Atten^

dantSy one oj them in Hahit ofa Countreman,

/(r/>!(7 .b'iilcr,beleeue me,you hauc told me fuchparticular:

Argnnfcnts of Lyfanders worth,that 1 doe pifty

Mis misfortunes much, and baue quite loft my anger

;

.

Yetlufticcmuftbe fatisfied.

Cleo,'SiVy theefferxethathe committed, was but againft-

The Law, although he rob’d you ofa Subiedf

;

You are aboue die Liw, and may remit it

;

A King flioiild in pj ints of life and dcadi.

Be like the Chancery, in other cafes, and hclpc.

By mercy againlVthc. cruelllettcr of the Law^.

As the chancery doth by conlcicncc.

Efpecially when your owne conlcicncc tcls you.

That he wasibre’d agdnft hiswill to fight,

kin. Siller, it were an example too dangerous

To pardon him that kild my next of blood

:

It might encourage forae to llrikc my fclfe

;

And therfore it is in vainc to plead for mercy..

Enter ZJtrafite and (flarinda,

Vtran. O daughter, let not your palTionatc louc-

Vnto Lyfandery make you acciifc good lacomo,

(fla. O.Sir,you are cozen’d,he is a Diuell incarnate,

lufticc.lufticcgreatSir.
^

Lady, I thought your plea would haue bccnc mercy

i

And notiullice.

Sir,l haue loft all hope of mercy.; but lufticc

l:hope_you will giant me againft ihac vilUinc Jacomo^.

Jeico,,
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lacom Now Iiauc at me
j but 1 h ;uc Forc-afm’d the King with

ftich a tale, that ?nci mine ownc impudence, which neuer faild

ine,(hall well enough defend me.

Kin, Arifc fair^ QUrinday and by my Crowne,
Bring your fufRcieiit proofe, you (hall haue luftice

;

But wcl I know you hate good /^(r(P?^^,bccaufe he did

Djfcouer where your Lyjander was.

CU. Would I had bit my tongue out ofmy head,

When I gaue it power to tell you where Ljfander was.

laco, Yourmaicllie maymarke by this how true the reft is>

that (he hath to fay. Madame, then you would fceme as if I had

deceiu’d your truft ^ and that you'had to mce difeouerd where

Lyfanderws; make me not fo odious, I neuer was a traitor,

had you to me difeouer’d it, wild horfesftiould hauc tome mec
in athoufand pieces, ere I would hauc confeft; no, this fame

countrey fellow one day being within the Lodge faw him
,
and

fo difeouerdit to me..

C/^.Though thou dcny’ft this with a brazen brow,

Ycc thou canrt not dcnic thou wouldft hauc rauiftit me,

When I did truft thee to goc along with me,

I being difguis’d then, where I to thee difcoucr’d

When Lyfander was ; and more thou chreatendft

(If I did not giuc confentcothybafeluft)

To murder mee, when thou hadftdonc, .

Bccaufe i ftiould not tell.

laco, Midamc, I did not thinke that Ibue to any man could

ere hauc turnd that excellent wit of yours fo ill away ,
as thus

vniuftlv to accufe a man that is innocent , and one that ho-

nors you.

Enter T> uks dnd Hermite,
• ‘

‘ .•5>

Sir, I doe gricuc,

My Daughters' loue vnto Lyfander y fliould

Mouc her for to feeke a moll vniuft rcuenge

Againft good lacomo^ whofelikc for honeftie

1 know not in this Kingdomc of his quality

L 3 ^
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(^Ur* Sir, here’s a witnefle, that will confirmc

What I hauc faid for t ruth.

T)uks^ What gentle Lady

Cla. Sir,*twas I that you rtfeu’d yefterday.

From a villaine that would hauerauilht me,
,

Why Lady,were youinfuch danger ?

lac. Marke you Sir, (he knowes ofno fuch thing.

(^la. I was the Boy you found in the wood,
Whom this villaine would then haue rauiflit.

Which then I told you was my maflcr.

I thought no boy could haue fo fwcet a face,

IndcedSir,tismoft true, f found this Ladybound,

And that fame villaine as I thinke ;
for I had but

A glimpfe ofhim in the bu(hes,his fcare making

Him flic as foone as cucr he fawme.

I bcfcech your Maicftie let him ba hang’d,

For on my honor what I doc affirmc is truth,

Kin^, Your affiimation is to me a hundred

Witnefles, yet it were in me iniuflicc to deny
The combat ’gainft this gentleman that doth accufc

Him ©n your behalfe, if lacomo defire it.

Duke* BelieucicS r,he that will dofuchvillanics,

Will ncucr dare to fight, Sir fend him to the Gallcycs,

If he will nor fight, it (hewes his guile.

laco. Hell take you all, I dare not fight might I haue all the

World giuen. lie rather to the Galleys. I lhallgec out therewith

forae tricke or other,and then lie poyfoii twenty of you,lie not

difcouer what I am that will but (hew me more.

King. Let him that refeu’d (^larinda haue the land

That lacomo fliould haue had, for difeouering where

Ljfander was; call forth the prifoncr,and proceed to execution.

Enter Lyfander^ Executioner^ Guard,

Lyf, Weepc not Clarinda,yon may liuc happily

You and the PrincclFe may together make
A kinJeof M:rriage, each one ftrongly

Flattering thcmfclues^ the other is Ljfander\

For
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For c^ch of you’s Lyfandershattt part

:

Pardon that I borrow from
That lircame of loue a part to pay the PrincelTe,

Which euer yet ran conftantiy to the Ocean
Ofthy perfedlion only

, for now a gratefulnelfe

To her, makes foine ofit run in another current

;

For which 1 know thou being wife , canil ncuer

Loue me Icffe, knowing that 1 haiie loue enough
For bothjfmce I can marry neither.

Cia, Ljfander^doc not thinkc I grudge that part ofLoue
You pay the Princeile, her merits farre tranfcending mine,

Befide?, you ow e her for preferuing ofyour life.

And lhauc bcene the only caufc,th?.t you mull lofe it

;

But lie beare you company,and in that pay the debt I owe you.
Why llayes the Prifoner ? Zj/. Oncly to take

A parting kilTe
;
then when you plcafe, I am prepar’d.

Whatmeane you Sifter, will yen make apparant

To theworld your folly? Cteo, Sir, doc not hinder mcj
For if 1 may not here (peakc with him,

We willconucrfc in death fooncr thenyou bclicue;

Ljfandery th.cu art going to thy laftinghome,

Andin thee all vertuous menmuftfuftbr,

They being but branches,thou the root ©fall perfedllons

Who will be Curtecus, Valiant, fince thefe are caufes

Ofthy death ; for thou vnto the world didft manifeft

Jo thy laft aflion with the Duke, that thou were

Really polfcft ofthefe: but I,in fummingvp thy worth.

Doe but increafemy griefe
; fince I muft part with thee,

The rich vnhappy owner ; for they hauc only feru’d

Toreuiuc thee,and thofc that lou’d thee for them,

Vooxc ['larwday 1 from my owne conceptions

Could weepe, to thinkc vpon the torment thou wilt fccle^
.

When as the Axe (hall feuer from thee loucs

Worthy pcrfon,thy comely head, worthy,

Ivloftw onhy,in that it was the Cabinet appointed

By the Godsto keepe their richeft lewellin,

His
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Hisrtiinde, which isindeedean Index,

In which iudicious me j may- read as in a Bookc,

The whole conccnt:>ofallch^ir excellence.

Ktn^. Sifter,for ftiame doe not thus wrong
Your felfe and incjby throwing fuch high prailcs

On a man,condemned by Law ; Lyfander,

prepare thy fclfc to dic,and take no noticeofher

Idle prail’eSywhich if they could to any mortal!

Man be due,they were to him,for whom
Thou now muft fuffcr.

^

Lyf, Sir, I doe confelle it and am ready to rccciuc

Your doome.
CUo. I need not to a mind fo fortifide as thine is

Giuc any Artcidotcs,co armetheeagainft death.

Ljf, All the encouragement that I will deiire

Shall bee a kifle of your faire hand.

Cleo Lyfundery\K)u know It my foule embraccth thcc,

Thcfe arc the firft tcares that ere fell from mine eyes,

Although a woman, which I am pleasd with,

Since it well cxprelTes this is the greatcft gricfc

That yet I euer felt. ^

X//.This kiftc CUrinda is thy due,thuu arc

The ncercft to my heart in luftice. (^larin.fvfoonef.

King, Lookc to C4zr/W^,carry her home.

Ci^o, I thought fhe would haue^ut-gon mc^but now
Mine lhallbe the glory: who would liuc in a world

That’s bankrupt of ail v.ercuc?

jE’.vec. I pray Sir forgiuc m^e your death.

Lyf. Friend,doe thine ofticc- ffbrgiue thee. -

Duke. Holdvillrfinc. ‘

^

King* How dareft thou hinder the fwO|d of luftice,

From lighting where it is defign’d.
• ^ "

Duke, S%ifyou execute this Lord,yQu are a Tyrant.

Why Sir, will it bee tyranny ihmcc
To cxccn tc the Law ? tfec fellow’smad,
Lay hands on him. ^ 'y'

. Duki*
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"Duke. It is a crucll Law that doth condcmnc the innocenc.
^ Why, is he innocent?

^ftke. Letme dyefort if! doc not prouc

He did not kill the Duke,

Kin. And by roy Crownc, finccrhou doft interpofe thy fclfc

Betwixt the fword of lullice and the Obic61,

It lhall cut through thy life too with Ljfmders^
Ifthou doft faile to proue what thouafirmeft.

Lyf. IdocbelcechyourMaiefty,

Let not this frantickc roan, (for fo heTcemes to be)
Out ofhis loue to roe, ruine iiirofelfe

:

I doe confeife againe it was this vnlucky handj

And no other ,that kild the Duke.
I call the heauens to witnedc^ it was 1

That was the caufe he bled that day.

And well he did deferue it
,
for thinking

So vniuftly to rob thee of CUrinda^

Who only doft deferue her.

Kin^. Carry the fellow hence;

Doc I iit here to heare a mad roan calke ?

Duke. Call roe not fellow, 1 am as good

A Gentleman, as was the Duke your Cozca^

And were he now aliue hec would acknowledge it,

Kirin Away wich him to Prifon, He haue him
Strangely puniftit for this prefuinption«

Away with him.

Her. Sir vpon roy credit,

And men ofn>y Profeilionihouldnot lye, he’sboth

In Birth and worth cquall vnto the Duke.

Kinn Though I doe reuefence your Profeftion,

Yet I fee no caufe to belieue you.

For in this Kingdomc there isnone fo worthy.

Her. Sir, yes 5
eucry way as worthy.

And one your Maicllic doth loue fo well,

Thatif he askc y ou,l know you will pardoa
Lord for hi, fake.

M Kin£%
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Sure all the world’s infcfled,

One chat I loucd To well and cquall to the Duke
In Birch ; how canll thou prouethis ?

Hfr, Thus I can proue it, Btfeouer Buke.
To your great ioy and all the Kingdomes.

Kin, 1 am amaz’d
;
art thou a Goniurer,

And from the quiet graue hath raifed

Thebeloucdperfonofmy Kinfman to delude me?
For thou wert he that faid thou foundil his body.

Duke* Ghofts doe not vfe to pay their duty to

The liuing,Sir,feele my hand, I am yourSeruanc.

Kin, O my deare Cozen, can this be true I

Duke*S\x^\ will make all plainc : butfirft i muft
Relicucthe worthieftof men, noble

Send for Qlarinda, and tell her this gUdnewes

;

Madame, let me k’ iTc your faire hands,

I cuer honourd you, but now I doe adore

That high rais’d mind of yours,that feares not

To profelfe your loue to vertue, though in diftrelfe.

King. Dearc Cozen, I dolong to know by what
meanes you were preferu’d.

Dnke, This reuerend man that did the pious adl.

Can beft refolue it you.

Kin, *Twas he that brought firft word that he

Had found your body, by which we were refolued

That you were dead,he told his tale fo punflually.

T)uk. When I began to bee,pa danger ofmy -

Wounds, I fram’d tirat tale about thethieues,

Intending toconcealemy fclfe, and fo to make
Triall of your loue to me,and of CUrinda^s

Louc vnto Ljfander which I finde

Not to be equal'd.

iOw.Good Father tcU vs how you found him.

Wounded,and how you did preferuehim.

Her. Sir, what I told you
Concerning the finding ofhim wounded^
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All chat was true, and how I did fccoucr him
By a foucraignc water 9> but that he after

Dyed within my armes, you fee is falfc

- And yet hefpokc thofe words that I dcliuer’d

Ashis dying fpeech.he hauing then indeed

No hope oFlife : but heauen lb order'd it,

That'he recouer'd by my skill in S urgery,

In which Art I (hall not boaft to fay

That I am equall with the moft skilfull of this age,'

Which I tbinkc well appeares, fince 1 hauc cured

Him in fo (horc a time
;
yet I muft attribute

His fodaine curing to a foucraigne balmc.

That an Egyptian gauc mce, from which countrey

I late came.

Km. Holy man,expe£l from me a great reward ;

For you haue backe to me reftor’d the comfort
,

Ofmy life
;
but where haue you fince liued,

’ '

Or how came you by this dilguife ?

SnterClarinda.

Dfike. I liu'd with him ftillin a little Cottage,

And he did fom the City fetch me difguifes

:

Diuiiie pardon me,I was your bedfellow,'

And did not know my ownc happinelTe then

;

If I had knowne you, I would haue done
luft as I did ; I fee you areamazd, it was I

That in difguife refeued you,and fau’d your honor.

When that viilaine would hauc rauiftit you

;

In which I was moft happy j for I (hall now prefent

Youjfo much the richer gift to your Lyfunder.
Here braue Lyfander, let me dcliuer vp
Into thine armes the lewell of thy life

5

And in that makefome part of fatisfa(^ion,’

For the wrong 1 did hec,in compelling ihcc

Tofightforthac which was thine owne before

In iuliice.
, ,

Lyf. My Lord, the feuicc ofmy life hereafter

Ma -
Shall,
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Shall make itianifcft bow much I honor you,

And with whatioy I doe receiue your guift.

C/c. I would haue giuen my life to haue redeem’d'

Lyfandersi where is the ioy then chat I fliould feelc

For his deliucrancc. 0 1 haue found the caule ^

That doth fuppreirc it
;

it's aiuy that

Happier then my fclfc :why (hould I enuy that

Which is her duc^both by his vowes and her

Owne meric.

Zj/. How fad the Princefle lookes i I wonder

Shee doth not ipeake to me.

(^le. Heart,though thou bur 1,the world (hal not

Sec I grieuc or enuye Ljfander and Clarinda^

May you be happie in your loues, which I canneuer be;

Lyf. Her noble heart will burft with griefc,

Wculd 1 had dyed, or rather that I had two hearts.

By death J had beene free | this way 1 am
A debtor to the PiincelTe^andthat ingratitude

Torments me worfe then death.

King, Call for the (acred Prieft, and let vs change

That which we thought fliould haue been aScoenc

Ofblcod,into a Scoencofioy, byioymng
Two dcfpairing Louers hands together.
' D/z.O what a happy mans Lyfander atthisinflant

Compard with what he was halfe an hourc fince

!

Imagination cannot reach it ;
but on the other fide

How farre am 1 falne from that happinetfe^

That I poffeft when faire (^larinda (aid

That (he would marry me within a month.

Snter Prieflm

Kin. Come reuerent Sir, performc an office

Acceptable tothe Gods: Siller, take you Lyfandefs
Hand,and Cozen you QlarindaU,

C^co. O what a crucll office hath ray brother put vgon me,
Duke, I would this ta^kc were pall,

Vertuc I fee thou au a. crucll Miflwsi
‘
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f
C/4r. I inniy foulcgrieucfortheDukc,

I Hjs manly eyes Ihcd cearcs to performc this Office;

1 would CO heauen he weremy Brother^

Or that Ljfander Were
;
the confidcration

• Ufhis worth and infinite affeftion^

r Which hath appeard in all his aftions,
j

'

Hath gaind much vpon me.
I Priefl, Will you Ljfander take (flarinda for

;

Your Wife,forsaking all other till the hand ofdeath

Arrcft the one ofyou?

Her* Say no Ljfander: — ^

Ljfm Reucrend Sir,why ?

Her, Becaufc the Marriage is not lawful! .

' Duke, Can you prouc it vnlawfull?

You fau’d my Life, but I (hall valew that no benefit,,

Compar’d w th this, if you can prouc

Ljfander and Clarinda cannot marry *

liemake you more then you can wilh to be»

t Her* Ljfander,di&not your Father

When you laft parted with him, giueyou

A little Cabinet,in whkh he bid you looke

Whenyou (hould marry,on his blcffing

Not before, not at your death.

Zjf It is true,he did fo, but I

Was fo dillraflcd betwixt ioy and griefe,

That 1 had quite forgot it.

Her, Send for it with all hafte.

jRT/Vr. Whatcan this Cabinet produce to flop
'

TheMarriage.
'

I cannot plead defctc,

Thou God ofLoue, becaulc 1 haue fo (hort awhile

Beene fubic^ to thy Lawcs ;
but well thou knowft

Ifthouoblige me to become thy fubicdl,

Idygiuingmc Ljfander, that Khali

L Morc.cxtoll thy power then any Subieft

That thou hail : but on the contrary,
' M 3 If-
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If thou doft not affift mcc, T will returnc againe

Vnco Diana,thy vtter enemy, and in herfcruicc

Spend the loath’d remnant ofmy life.

Enter with a Cabinet, T*aferin iu

The Cabinet is come.

I make no doubt,

If’t be within thy power,thou God ofLoue,

But thou wile grant to me thy trueft Subiedt

The wifhes ofmy heart; burr doe fearc a greater
,

Power then thine, doth oner-rule the deftiuies.

Her, Here Sir, read chat paper
5

there you (hall

Finde, what you doe little thinkc.

King reads.

Lyfander^ I doegiueyou leaue to marry whom you doe thinks

fit, hecaufe you are able to make a worthy Qhoyce, onelj

Qhii\ViA\yQH cannot marry,forfhe isyottr Sifier*

Lyf How ! my Siller 1

E)tike^ Loue Chou haft heard my prayer, though I were

Igporanc,and knew not what to aske.

/G;?.! am amaz’d/ure thisis Witch-craft,

Dnke, Sir, I befeech you proue this to be true.

Her.My Lord, if you will beg a Pardonfrom the King,

It is for a fault,that was neuer proued againlf me

;

1 then will make all things fo plaine, thatno manfhalldeny it.

Enter Ale(fencer

»

CAfef, And pleafe your Maicfty, Iacomd\% proued to be

The Count Orfinio*s Brother.

Her. My Lord, Jet him be brought
,
hcelc hclpe to the clea-

ring ofthe dilcourfe I am to make.

Duke* Sir, I inurt beg a pardon for the fauer ofmy life.

Kin* What hath he done ? 1 parddn him^be’t what it wil.

Her. Then Sir,behold a bani(ht man. puls ofhis beard. ‘

Kin.lihQ Count Orjinio\

Ljf. My Father
!
your bleffing Sir.

‘

My deare friend ! Welcome. Enter lacomo.

Sir, lie not bid you welcome, ‘ v. \
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Till you malvc it plaine^it can be no Marriage.-

My Brother /
• - ’ •

' V -

Her, O thou wicked villaine! ah thou aliue yet ?

I might baue knownc thee by thy viihnics,

Through thy diiguiies.

Good my Lord proceed vntoyourdifcoucry.

Her. My fccond wife being barrainc, I had

No hope ol: lirucMale; for I had Mariana

There by my firft.andit did grieuemy Soule

To thinkc that villaine there Ihould be my heyre ;

For he dayly praaiz’d mifehiefe before vnheard of.

It was not long before my wife obferued ’

That the chietc caufe of all my difeontent

Grew from her barrennelTe, and (he being fearefull

That my affcaion might decline as didmy hope

Of IlFuc^thoughtofa llrange and moft vnwonted

Meancs, to make her fclfc appcarc a happy mother.

My friends Wife here, the Count XJtrante

Finding her fclfe to bee with Childe ;
my Wife,

By helpc ofArt did feeme fo too: but llrange

To fee how gold will workc I for by a fomme of

Money,my Wife di4 workethc Mid-wiues.Nurf?;

And Doaor,to cozch the true Mother of her Child

When ere (he (hould be brought to bed.

Kin, How wasthatpoflible?

Her. Moft eafie Sir,as they did handle it.

The Child was borne, andprou’d a Boy, *

As my Wife wilhtjlor had it bcene aGirlc,

It could not then haue eas’d me ofmy griefe.

My land being tied vponthe Heyrcs-Male.

D^-^r.Good Sir, proceed.

Her, The Nurfe was by the Doaor ftraighc j
"

Commanded tocarry into the nextroome the child,-

Alleaging that it was moft neccifary,

TheMothcr, after fo much labour (hould>

Slcepe, which the Childs crying plight hinder
Within.
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Within a fliort fpacc comes in the Mid-wife
Pittifully weeping,telling the Mother
That the Child could hardly liue ; but ftraight

The Nurfe flic entring the Chainber»cried out

Alas the Child is dead ; the wofull Mother
Falling in a fwoone, had almofl; made
That forrow rcall for her, which then but

Counterfeited for the Child.

Duke* The Child then was not dead.

Her, No Sir,thc crafty Nurfe

Had by a back-dore conuaid it out o’thhoufc

By helpc of another Nurfe that Ihe had there

For the purpofe: hauing recouer’d

The Motherout ofher trance^thepooreLady
Dcfir’dto fee her late comfort,though now
Her only caufc offorrow,the dead Child

:

But the Dodlor vcterly denyed that,

Alleaging that woula butincreafe herforrow,

Which might impeach her health

:

My friend here was not then at home.

And who duift contradifl: the Doflor

Infuchacafe.

Kin, Wasthcre
No feruants in the houfc f Did none ofthem
Askeforthe Childe?

Her. Sir, to preuent that.

They had before prouided a piece ofwood
Shaptlikea Childe,and about that they put

A Winding flicetc.

King. But what excufe then made they

For their hafte in drefling of it

For the graue, that was not then

Scarce cold.

Her. For that they told the feruants

The Childe being deform’d they made fuch hafte

To hide it from the neighbours; that they
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rMightnot be witncflcsofthcir Ladies fliamc,

In bringing fuch a Monftcr into the world.

The Nurfe the fame night came, and told my Wifi.

What they had done^and (he aduifing with

Her agents,the next night after Teem’d - '

To fall in labour, and by the helpeof thofe

Her creatures madepcrfc^l by their former praftife,

she cozen’d me and the world, by making vs
‘ BelieuCjthat (he had truly brought me forth a-fon*

I did a thoufand times kilTe my young heyre,

And by my carefull education and his ownc
Braue naturall parts, hee’s growne to be /

^

What now you find, Lyfander,iot he’s the fame.

King, But how came you to know
Lyfander was not your naturall fonne, and thefc

Particulars?

//cr. My Wife Sir,

Being vpon her death-bed,(he found her confciencc

Troubled with this deceit,and could not

Depart in peace, till (he had freely told me
Of this ftrange Story

;
I ftill conceal’d it

Out ofmy iuft anger againft my wicked Brotheri

Befides that great affcdlion which I bare Ljfander^

Continued ftill, and isnowfo^at.
That if your Maieftic by your Prerogatiuc

Will but confirmcit. I doe adopt him for my Hefrc,

King, It (hall.

Iac0, Thus Sir, was I defeated of my right
; My Lord the

Duke thereby his power, though II didprouethis in the open
Court, by witnelTe ofthe Nurfe and Midwife

j
yet he made mcc

^0 be banifht as an iniurer ofothers.

Dnke, I doc confelfc thewrong I did thee

Though ignorwt, and for to make thee fatisfa^Uon,

I will be afuitor to the Kingin thy behalfc

:

Sir, now vponmy knowledge I dare aftirme

That Ljfandcr is fonne vnto the Count Virmti,
-
- -
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Ljf, It was nature in me, that made me fo much
Louc the Count Vt-ante

:

you bkirmgSir.

Qarin, It do’s not gri.uemec that you arc

My Brother.

Xj/. nd for my p^rt, I cannot addc

To my owne happineifejif 1 might haue my wirtics.

Now that yon aicmy Siikr;ror 1 did cuerloueyou

As a Silkr rather then as a MUkis.

Dnke, Diumt Ciarinda, > •

I cannot claime your promii'e cillamoncth be pad.
There is Tome part ciino come, but 1 hope

You will not Ikidly ftand vpon the time,

^/ar. My Lord,

I flioulJ too rruch wrong my fclfc,thoughI didnot

Louc you, in deferringof fo great a bleffing

:

But the large tcBimony that you hauegiuen

Both otyour worth and affedion to me,

Haue min’d that great affedion in aniuBanr,

That 1 bare Lyfa^der, as you could wiih it,

Vpon you
5
nay to fay truth,I cucr lou’d you,

Though not fo well as hee , and held your worth

As great. /

^ptke. Dearc (^Urinda, giue me not a furfer.

Lyf* I feare the King will nerc conlcnt. ivhijper.

*DHke, But good Sir,

What made you dcfire me to begyour pardon.

Or what made you conccalcyour fclfe fo long?

Her. My Lord, lie cell you ;

Your Loi dlhip may remember, for it is not

Fiuc yearcs fince,thatthismy Friend, the Count
ytrantezndm'^klit^ wcrebothfufpcdled

For poyfoning ofyour Vncle,bccaufe we were

His profeft Encm 1 cs
;
efpecialiy my 1 clrc.

Which mademe flyc,though 1 were innocent,

Fork was knownc to many, that the villainc

Kiid him for’s owne particular reuenge. . . i
^
-
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Tct my wicked Brother there, pcrfwadcdtbcfcllo\sr

At his death to fay, that we had fee him on
And got another rafcall to witneife with him
That it was true ; my friend,not hauing fo great

Enemies,* diJ ftay to iuttific himfclfc,

And for his paincs was laid in pi ifon^and kept there

For his lands, till you got him relcaft.

And yet he was ncuer brought vnto his tryallj

1 , ere 1 left this Country, did leaue this Cabinet

Withmy Tonne,or rather yours
,
and withall

The charge of looking in it when he (liould

Be married. After many a weary ftep abroad,
'

^

I came home to my Countrcy,and in difguile-

Hauc liu*d here in the Forrelf , tand law my friends

Full often, although they knew not mcc;
And hauing this occaGon ofdoing your LordGup
Scruice,! thought it would be a fure meanes

To get my pardon ;
cfpecially when things

Were grownc vnto the extreameft poynt

Ofdanger, I knew a timely remedy would be
Mod welcome then ofall, and chat mademe
Conccalc my Iclfe lb long,

LjfiC^eo. Wcarerefolu’d,

King, My Lord, I freely pardon you,for I bclicuc

It was indeed a lye,inuented by your wicked

Brother,whom 1 doegiueyou power to puniih

As you thinkc good

.

Her, My Lord, I then defire

He may be kept a pfifonerall hislife^

For Ihould he hauc his liberty , I know
He woulddoe mifehiefe that we (houldall

Repent of.

laco. Brother,thou arc wife,

Thoufliouldll hauc bceneihe&ft chat fiioold

Hauc felt mine anger.
ATia?/. Away with him. •
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^Duk- ^ dare not fpcakc for thee thou art fo great

A V )llaine. Exe. guard with lacome^

King, Come, let vs fet forwards to the Temple*
And pray the Gods to (hower ab!e(ling . -

Tpon this Couple ;
—What meanes my Sifter I i

Lyfan. and (^ieon*fetfwords ta thetr hrefis^

Cleo. Thus Sir,

Ljfanderzw^ my felfehaue raadeafolemnc

Contraft, and with our bloods wee’l Icale it,

Eithertogoethustothe Temple to be married.

Or to the graue.

King. How SiHer!

Clco. What is it Sir, in your opinion, makes
Lyfander vnworchy ofme.

King, His blood conipai d with yours, is bafe#

Cleo, But Sir,his mind’s heroicke,

Andwho will compare the feruant with the Maftcr?

The Body is no more vnto the Minde.

King, Wha.t would you marry with a Subie€l ?

Cleo, Who would not
^

Marry wuhaSubie^lthatisaKingofV^crtues, *

Rather then with a King that’s gouern’d

By his Vices ?

Duke. Sir, you know the greatnclTe of her

Spirit; Ifyou willhaueher tohue
,
yourauft .

Conftnt. r . ^ 1

Cleo. Brother, you Hand to vs

In (lead of dcftinic
;
foryou haue in your power

Our threed ofLife; Say, will you fpin vs out

A happy threed, that we may liue to feme you.

Or willyoucutitfliort? :

*JDuke. O be not cruell to your only Sifter 5

What’s all the out ward glory, jfyou roh
The mind ofthat which it delights in ?

1 know that your intention is to make
,

^

Her happy
,
doc not miftake the way p
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Hexmind is rot taken with the glorious title

a King
;
for if it had, Ihcc might hauc made

Herchoyce, fince all the ncigbouring Kings
Admire her? No Sir, (hccaymesattliat

Which made men Kii^i^at hrft, Wifdome, -
^

And Valour^and (hould Ihc fearch the world
Shce cannot finde a man where they.

'

Doc mcetc fo fully,as in braue Lyfatider *

O Sir, then be not crubll, thinking to be
Carcfull ofyour Sifter. -

''
' - '

King. Slice’s crucll to her felfc,

And rather let her pcrifti by her rafti hand,
’

Then lo dilhonour mec^by marrying with

A Subieft.

(^Ico, Farewell then

Crucll Brother :* Lyfander let v? part r- r

To nKCtcagenfor eucr; Ilcgoefirft,'^- ^ ’

Bccaufe my Brother (hall not thinkc offauing me
when you arc dead.

Zj/". No Madame, " v » -v. vv / ;v.

Let me Ihcw yoii the way and when I fcele A
Thcpainc,llctcllyouififbe too great ;

Foryoutofuffer.

Hold: take Iiim Sifter,

And be happy in hiinV I louethccmqrc
^

.

Then eucr, becaule^fpej^fhy mindeis oncly
^

Fixt on true Worth without additions. *
' v. ' I

I learned ofCount Orfinio to bring things *
]

'

‘
^ ^

^ To the extreameft poynt,fo to encrcafe

Theioy; ithadbecnealinnetoparc

Thofe Bodies, whofe very Soules fecmc to bee

loynd together,

C'/eff. Brother, may I periih.

When I forget this benefit , or ceafeto pay

.,To you my Lord, my thankes for pleading fq

Lyfmdcn Caufc and mine.



ThePauortte.

Kin, Great Louc this day hath (hcwnc^h’smigljcy power
Without the hclpe of Fortune. In an hourc .

Me hath Tclieu’d from death an3 frem dcfpairc

Fouie of his trued Subic^^Sr and made fairc

Thisday chat was o’re-cloud^d, , letAr^praife , .

His power that in a minute fp can I' .

.

From mifery to an cxcellpi^of loy^ (1

And in an 4nftanc chat content dedroy

:

He hath to vs beene iud cliis day as well as ttinde.

Rewarding vertuousLoue let none then call him blindc, • ^

Exennt omnes,, ^ :

f -.:^X ' , ,

THE EPILOGVE. .

O Vr x^uthor fares there arefeme ReheOr hearts

Whofe dulneJJeJothofpefe Leues fkreitig darts

:

ihefe witt hee aft to (a'j the Fltt veas duU y .

The Language rude y and that 'twus onely fuB

of grojfe K^hjurdities } for fuch of thefe
^ ‘

Bee cares not now , »fr ere vuiUfime t/L fleafi

:

Tor ifyour Jelnes dsMafiers^ LouesFriendty

Be fleasd with thisfad Tlay ^ het hath hU endt.
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